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If not it will do you good to
visit
\I\"'�"I"I".""'�
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
M. L. Glisson's
ICE CREAM PARLOR








visit-and especlally on these long
summer evenings to meet all
of the
yOUllg people and spend
an hour 01' so.
, Mr. Glisson is an expert in
the busi- I
ness and promises to give to
the people
Iof this county just as good service and . KILL THE aouo..refreshments as they can get in any � AND CURE THI LUNC8
city in the c(.)UntI'Y·
Call on him when
"1'
WITH Dr. Kin"'.
in town and find
II
Pltmty of Room, Plenty
of II' roNR'C'!NSU�P�!�O�!!,Chairs and Polite Clerks. . . g�g�&and ' �:f �'r,l.' , 8urOlt and QuiCkNt Our. for
Next Door to Pat'kel' & Hughes,






The police found the remalnl
of fourteen human bodiel
10
Modeiry'••hop.
When the euatomers learnod
thoy had been eating
human flelh
th"y tried to otorm th� jail
aud
lynch tbe priaoner, but troop.
prevented the maddened people
from wreak lug vengeance,
FISH!
THE YOKE OF DEBT,
We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting soine large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good mess of FISH?
W. B. MARTINTHE beaviest Yoke
mallkinrl bas to bear is the
Yoke of
Debt. Ther. realiy i. but little
oxcuse forthi. Yoke of
Debt ill the majority of oa.e8.
Dent I.g"uerally cauled by
livioll,right,uP. to every
dollar of allinoome. When
trouble.
10.., 810':llel•• death or lome
unn.u.1 expelli. OCClln,
there
il Dotbing left til tide over.
t h meaol In little to you
11011' to live out. few dollan
oYery week; 10' little t�at it ..eml uifling.
But .tlrt.
.&It. your fint tiep".it-the
account will grow••od you
..�ll Dever bave 0 fear
tbe Yoke of Debt.
We bav. a large ad. III tbi.
i.lue of E. C. Oliver'l, wbiob
.bowl b. hal Dot rai••d pric," on
any loodl, but it.. a great many
good. lower thaD lalt ....e o.
Be
.ur. liod "all 00 bim.
:--.
The First National Bank
No Case OD Record.
,Thpre 18 no caRe on r.oord
of. cough
cold ...lultlDr In pn.umo�l. o.
cun·
lumpton .Ite. 1'01.,'. Hon.,
Ind Tar
h..· been tlken••• It wilL .top lOUr
courh Ind break up ,our
cold qulckll.
ReluM an, but tho g.lIulne Foloy'.
Uon., .nd T.r In • y.lIow Plokal'.
















STRA YED OR STOI.EN




.11 of hll f••t; Hnde. will pi•••• notify




To the L'tUaeo. or 1111110011 COUIII,.:
,
"1�:r:I�� I:T����nf"I::�ft'U""��:�= ��Qr:r.
IIubject w lbl! UCUIloCl'"Ue prllllllrJ.
II' IIIllkllll UJI
announcement I Willi 10 thallk I ho JMMIllle
tCJr lIIe
t.'onGdenlje re,lOMd In DlI! III the llallt.
Thanldnl
you In adVIlltl4! fur mnr .liPIMU1,
, UIII
\'OUI'II \'ery l'fJIilll.'C"J1,1I1.: KKIWRICK.
_----
J.·on OONO lUEg
Tu tbtl \'olt!1'1I of Jlullorh OouDty,
I am II CIIlulld.le fur UonanJM
from lbl. 111tCr1(1t
ablllUlllOOUullJ lIolltll your vote
und mnueuee te
the nll.lt IIrllllll'1 eleenon. I
think YUIi for too
r:: :�li'l�flr:'1 Yd�f::;'�1 Ig; �1:lIVI: li��L�,I,III:I'Vi
nomln,led Inll eiecteu, I will CndlJDvqr to
du lilY




Ml4&teallOru, 01•• Jan. lit. 111IJU.
YOIi OLERK OF COUIlT. 1�"z8Illa. 'rotter.
Halt Bb.u....
[tch, ttlng Wnrm. Herp8ll,
Bar.•
bur',ltcb
All or thCdC disease!' are
attended b,
lnsteusu itohlng, which I•• lmOlt; 'n
..
otanl,ly relieved by applylnl'
Oh.m.
berltun'lI SnlvtJ RIIlI by 1�8 continue..
usu a permanellt cure 111(111), be
efl'lolllo
ed • .It hll�, In raot, (mred 111811),
cal.1
tillllt lind resistecJ nil other
treatment.
I'rioe 2M IICr box. For lale bl .11
druggist.
'ro tho voters or IIlIlIoch (lllunty:
I bereby lIIukc illY lIucun(:elllcDL
tor Olcrk of uie
Oourt, t'tJlllflh'llIW' with the tonne of Ihe
CXflCIIUV�
oonunntee of Ih6 ()emocmllc pn,rty. In mllklllW'
the
race I 1111 neillattld lIy II rteetre to nil 1116
omcu to
tne 5ItLlllrllctioli of tho eUllenl U elf
etet. t:vory




111m J(l'llteflilto lilY IIlIIlY tr1t'.llilll whn hilipell
mil
In lilY electlon.1l11t1 I 110\\'
announce myseU for
I'l'lllet\lon III 11m next, dmuoc:ralio Jlr1mary
for �I'"
remllllllll\'(l. Ifelt'CLt'llllgalu will tlo 1Il)'
1111110111, to
"Ive elllchmt .unlctl, T.
8, Tbome.
FOIIOOUNTV TUEASUIlF.R.
"0 the VOlei'll of lIullooh CoIiRly:
,t bm"lty IInnOlinOfl In)' culldltillOY
fo. rounly
Trealla�cr. lubJect w the ellMulllg
()elllucnllo lin·
��t?':! �,lI:h!rOm��t�lth� �:I���II�It\1UI;I�le�
tofo e, I hIVe Ilcld the oOlue
lor Iwo toruli UIIIIIII)'
1)O(JIolI have Iwlt 'ount! t"!ullntle
It ull time.. YOII






'fo Ihe \'Oterl or Rullucb COllnt,),:
I herehy InnnUDI'C Ill)' ctUIIIl
...c)· for UIC oflloo Ilf
Tu. Ih.'oolvcr (If lIullooh (Jollnl,y.
tlubJoot 10 Ibe
Uellloorullc I'rllllllr\'. IIlItI. It ulOOled. I promble
to
tll·l:harwc tlio dutil!! t)1 lilt




l�tnl�ri!�lle :��::��W�II Ir�rllt�x�:t�il��llg;�t :�:II�h
Oounty at the lIelt t!llOCUOn. I am
K lIullcllh COli lit)'
boy. \\'h� IUts ht known 10 cVt'ry
ollizoll ur Ihe




!ioUHl VOller' of lIullOllk COllnty.
OIl�I,�I�'{�:X ,r��\I\�e�eon�����1 ��i�t!,�t�,�l!ul�g
�I���:�I��I���:? 11rhnury







In addition to my black·
smith and repllil' ohop I hllve
added a first claol lille of im·
proved fllrming tool., where
I ani prep.tr"d [a fnrni.h Lbe
furmers their heeds iu th i.
line and BUve thelll mon.y.
Remelllber, know you wauts
Ilnd Ireeds. I CUll tell yon
what yon need 011 yonr fatUI
Hnd I htl"a it b.re-any farm
tool from the .Ulullost to the
be.t Cntllwuv Hllrrow or
Mower or anything el... If
YOII Deed allY thing in III\,
line givA me II t.rlal and
.




(1) Mi.s Jeannette Fitzpatrlok­
In II pl.aling .peo.altv.
(2) M. J. Fitzpatrick-Cbaraoter
Imp.rsonator.
(8) The Fitzpatrick Slllera.
(4) liliis Laura Fitzpatrick.
(6) Vocol Quartette.
•
(6) Mrl. M. J. Fitzpatriok-PI-
UIlO Imltatiool.
FOR TAX IUWIIVEIl.
Till'; frlnetl. or Nr. L. 0, Aillus nenHI)'
announce
biOI for recfMer 01 tax returns. IlIbJoc1,
10 1116 ellllU­
IDI DemOCl'lllc pr1h1Ir)'. anti
nJlflt!CUull)' IIl1k lur
hlmllie IIIJlflOrt of hi" fellow cllliellil. VOn:I�,
UAtI·J·.
1)0' lluttorlleld. '" M .r Fltzp.trlok'
Mrs IInttcrfteld, .. Mrs![ J Eltzpatrlok
Kitty, the GO\'�rIlOr'8 cJnughtor,
.
Mi.o 1.8"ro �'Itzpatrlok
Oora,. Ulnid,lI 188 JCRunette."j
I tll't.r."k
Jimmy, Mrs BIIUerlield'8 8011,
noy K Ohapman
FOR JUDGE. MIDDLE VI
ROUfT.
To nUt Whltfl Out_ens:
c:.�r.lt!r"m:�JI��'j:�cl'lItu�rro�I�,t�������
mJ 1l1ly,·sl*per
anUOLlIl('f!lDent, In Dlllklllll' this I'IIL'tl
11111 Ictuated b, a desire t.J fill
the onloo, I ellr.
n.U, 1I··Uelt the IUPIIOn.
of .11 the people. anti will
!::n�r:�er��8 ���: ���u:I�:��c:�:mn,�olt:;:t�








All perllons are httreby warned
not
to hire or harbur 'tom
Gurdull a& he I.
under cgntraot to work for me
thl.
year but bal lett me. 'fI,l••'eb.
19th
1906. J. B. Groo,••.FOR CLIRI or BUP£IUOR COURT.
Tbe trleodl of Mr. Ambfl)86 I, Templel
takllbil
method uf annouDclDI hll name
tor Olen of Ule
Supertor Court, lub1fd &0
tile IU'lUon of the DtIh�
cratlo prhuU'J, IDd uk tor blm U.. luppol1
ur &be
Democrallc Yotf!rs or Bulloeb COUDty.
PART THREE.
TIle FIIIlOIIS �1rIr.l �r;.It. If
SWISS BELL RIN�ERS.
The Governors Troub.
'" a Faro� Oomedy wl,b II P\Cl'
• lId il coultruoted lI'i'b oJ" �D4
deoi.lOlI. Blllit for laqblo. PIIr.t
pote•• and il a. ol�ao and "fl"'"
alOLD HOMESTEAD or W�:y
DOWN EAST.
NoUte to Go1ortd FII'IMfS .r IIIIIodt r..
Statesboro, Ga., Maroh 17, '00.
The Farlllen' Conference Will
mett
on the third Saturday in each month
at tit. John A. M. E. ohurch, at 10
••
m. 'rhe Color.d 8tal. Fair I.
ClUed
for Nov. 16th, hellce we mUllt be IIhal=
•
Inr our county bUlinelll.
J) E Dlokenoll, Ch'rm'n.
A R Popo, So.',.
roa TAX COLLECTOR
t tUe lob.. metbod of InnounolDI mJIIlf
a faD.
a=':clc: �t:��: Ir�.C:��J��b�:
erallc primary. Ind wll! apPrecllatetbe
volel or my
frleDdi aad fellow elUIIU.
.......ru!ll: •. LEE
BeUer kDOwn u Wlnll: Lee.
IIox Supper.
Tbe above bal beeo .eoo.... b,
twelve of StatelbolO'l bUIlD,"
men at a IIl1ar.llteed oOlt (If' t76,
.nd .11 over tbis amount Il0l' to
tlte SCHOOL LIBRARY.










, '"Itrl••" 1 I l(lIclal I.rvices will be held
at
So far '" we have been
able to the M.ethod.Bt church
for the next
learil there il no dpfihlte clew to two
weeks or longer,
the id"ntitv of the perpetrators
of Rev. J. M. Bns., of
Seconl
the varioul deed. of outlawry
and Street church, MacOll,
Will u.li.t
anoll which ooonrred
III the upper the pastor In a
.Arie. of meetill!!s
secuou of thll county last
we"k. looking to the
revival of the
Sh.rlfl' Kendrick lind hi! deputy
chnrch aud t.hn Malvlltiun
of souls,
went out witb the
bloodhounds Until furthor notice the
hour. of
hut they were unable to
trail the wo,'.hlp will b.
from 0 to 10
men who did the
work. In the II m. Rnd 7 :80 o'clock 1'.
m.
C8S" of the barn.burning
of Mr. PIIstors of other
church.1 and
Bird DeLoach t�e men
wpre trlliled their memuel·. and Lhe Pllblic
gell'
to a poiut near by 111 the publio
orally are cordlully
illvited t� at·
road, whete, of course,
the dogl tond Ule•• meP.tll1go.
PUltor.
could tr�il them 110 fnrther.
In
Lady's Clothes CaUGht Fire. I uls
of r..Id Slap.
While pillylu� with her baby Dur'D,
be put three or fOllr
before a fire In tke hearth
at ber IlaYI t frllit aDd ",Itable
home ou South Malll
Itreet on
I
�row.rl Q bll seotlon bave
beeo
TII.lday Mra. J. H.
Gro.1 hlld on the .a II' benob. Tbe oold
the miofortullo to have
her dress dowlI 00
UI Monday
catch afire and narrowly escaped
IDgtbe bllrdeltdown·
.111 awful death.
Before she knew we
bave blld ID some
.he had oaul!ht the fire wa' sweep·
reported that IlIOlt of
iug up her back, her dreas,
which pin Ilortb sud mid-
Wl\. a loose wrapper beill!:
in a il gOlle, aud
the
light hlnze. At firlt
she ••tllrtlid loutb
1I0d loutheast
to run out of tho Iiouse
but her badl, danlug,
..d. The
pr..sellce of
mind told hnr thi.
r went to 26 degree.
would not do. Sbe ocrcllllled
1'"" Ilnd to 80 here.
For·
aSli.tauce allli at the .ame
time o.e _ who were trYIl1!!
wrapped hp.rB.1l ill'a
bed quilt, k iu thi
••ectiou' ha"
which had the effect of luhdlling p
th.t would be kill·
I be lIame. somewhat
until Mr•.•d. Home Irilh putatoel,
beanl,
S. B. Hedl••tou, who
live. iu ipped ill the bud,
but
the .11111. houo•• came
10 her ...- the dam 10 far
lellrned h ..1
.iltance alld the fire wal extlgullh·
b�eo sligb itl t�il seotion.




however. Mra. Oro.1 only Inl'
taiued a few 81i"ht hurn. 011
h.r
hand. on aocoullt of ber exporl.
ttuca.
the r.1l.e of the wrecking of
II ten·
ant houl. on the place of II1t.
Johll
T. Branuen tbere il
110 definite
clew, yet the. circum8tanoe•. �OInt






thl. week and "ave hiM experi.nce
during the Might when
the devil·
ment wal being carried on
around
hiS premise8. He i. sntlsfied
that




koown that he had eometbillg
near oDe hundred
dollnra in the
hou.a th"t night, and he
think.
I have on haud and for
lale four
the plan wal to arOIl!e bim, get helld oi fiue
mules. Two 01 tbem
him out Rnd kill him
and thou will weigh 2,000 pounds;
two ••e
loot the bOUle. He Illyl
he got· six veara old, olle ••
ven aud tha
got up aod
loaded hiS guo, bnt
otber 8 vean old. Allo two good
baving olily two chargel
be could
secoud halld two.horee wagoll8
for
oale at B bar,JalD. See
m .. for
oot afford to go out and
.ttack a furthar partloularl.
crowd of mel} who were
."med. W. H. BLITCH
They kuocked the POlt
"lit Irom Statesboro Ga.
under t.he front .hed of a
tenallt
hOUle and let tha roof fall,
fI red
th.ir Plltoll and guu. .Ieveral
tim•• and then walk.d
off through
lorna ploughed ground. The
wind
bad b,en hlowioR aoel
blew some
uod ioto thetr traoko.
wbich
made i\ dimoQlt for �ho do....
w
lCent the trail. It il hoped
that
th••e oriminal. oao be apprehend­
ed and hrougbt to jUltice .
IIIOUICEIEIT.
I tllke thi. method of
annonllc,
ing to the pubito geuerall.)'
that
on Mmch the !lIst, I will open
up
my Chellp Cu.h Store,
aud e,'.ry
POrB"U nlllk lUg
a purchase of One
Dollllr', worth of goodl on the day
of ollellil,g Will receive a preseut




Near old Eual P. O.
We ha" Shad and
Mul­
lets ewt1 day when we
C(ln get ,hem. We are
getting lome large
roe
shad f" 0 'm O&eechee
river. �e have Oysters
when uae weather is cold
cnongh to keep them.
What ja better than a
good _s of FISH?
MARTIN··
Mrs. T. J.6tfce Ilea••
011 la.t Satllrday tbe
remltinl




in tbe oemetery At
F.ureka church.
Mra. Grice wal Mill
Mattit Mal.
one before her marriage
to Mr.






tbollgh deeply regratttod by
all
her family and iriendo,
bad been




NOTIC�;. ber, one a lIirl baby lix
mootbl
All peraou.· are warned
Ilot to old. Mr. Grioe,
aocompClnied by
btre or larbor Ollyler Gl'8en.
001'. hil lioter·IIl-law.
)fra. SOlie
ored, •• be i. under
contract tQ Mikell. oame up
from Savaonab
work for'me the' year 11100.
tbjl'll'eak aod blOlllh� 'lie li"l,!
J. T: Branoon on8l; who, wilT".














StA ISLAND 8 A.N K.
STATESBORO. GA,
MIL LIN' E R Y, !
I Wish to Call the Attentiion
of the' Ladies of Statesboro
and Vioinity to This Partioular Department.
have you seell sllch
I' display etf 1";11 class,
up.tn.dle.lloor,
read,·.to.wear D�T8
as I \vllllillve 011 display
.101'1111 this G."ellt





lolilioers III tbe 1Jolted
Stutes, whn will




Don't fail to visit this department
as such an opportunity'
will
. Ladles' WI"klll� Ditts,
from 97e. to ,".89
Ludles' Dress Dilts,
from 8ge. to .�8.a9
The actuai value of these hats is
from $2.50 to $50.0.
Ladies' Sailor Bats from 1ge up.
Free! Free! Free!-W ith every







Tbere will be a box lupper at
Euterpriae .oademy, Ile.r tbe
home of Mr. Z. T. DeLoach on the
FoR OLERI .UPERIOo roUBT
night of March 80th. All are
III'




(IVIed In me In tbe pIUIt. and ..'Ill blgbly
appreciate
Ib.'r '.01"''' .or .h. D"xt .".",. Will.
It .1....... ro- 'Il'VtDHOumv._
......l;rn. Kodo6 Dy.r:,..a u....
do my be8L to A'1\'c prompt





.UNI• .l{o oplatclI Dlg••




**1L. .f. Wevill & Co.�· I St;=;�fADi;id;n&�tb;·Lif;P�Tc7
WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS. .
I. �f �ohn Wanamaker.
.
_
A SlltliC'6l1t guarantee that
onr reputatiou il witb .very order. 'i.. iINSURAN<iJ.;
El C,O.MP
ANY. Age, 49. Premium, $901.80. .Amouut.
$20,000.
.
Perhllp. you are a call
noiseur of Good LiquorI. If you �re, we w.ould
like to lD
.
bave you selld us a trill I o�der. If at, Bny
time you want au espe�lal liquer
of
'Reve'r&!onnry
great age aud Itreogth




I �;:;�:;:;;;.. 0", ";;: To"" MO':':::::,�':��:,'�.! 1m �11 'm�
'I
����e��eR::,e'��:����ld :� cab��:�: 16����;li;,·����;��·.····' �� '.1' .�'
�1·88�1l:'·1 2,1.642�8 �1g9 �3�827 �068..
,
J. W. Palmer Hye, Syears old .. ,








.. 2 yro old .. 200 Vlotorln Rye,
1 dozen In c••e, 'Is. 12 00
181)8' 271) 26
418 80

























Good Old Rum, 1 your old. . 1110
. Per Qt. fl 25 to .. 110
1905 43442
592 98
�en�·Mon.y by Post Office �lon.y
Oarder,lIcglstercil Letter or Expre...
1906 450 40 �
We suggest that. if y"U want VALUE
for YOllr Dloney, SEND, US YOUY
i.
'l'otnl rc\'erslonory add.tlons to date, $7,19879
LIQUOR ORDER!:!. Before yon go
to your so·called old
friend SEE WHA
II
'l'hi. mean. that If the polley should be
terml·
WE CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
' I
natnd by d'atlt in 19Ufl,lt, raee, .
.. 20,000 00
All order. moRt' oarefully and promptlv
atteoded to. lJ
I'lu. the tho totailleverslonnry Idditions, 7,11l879
.
l:lblp us your COUNTRY PRODUCE;
we call sell to your best advantage,
I
Or a tollli or $37, [9879
.
aod wotld like to hav. your
orden for provi.ioll..
Anll Two .'011 Post·Mortem
Dividends would be paid
L. J. 'NEVILL & (;0.,
AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOOH
COUNTY
_
Cor. Congress and J'",fferson Sts.
Savannah, qa. 'I 5�












No matter what the death certificate SA> s the
fundamental cause
elf one half the deaths recorded IS consnpatton
It robs the corn
plexion of Its clearness. the C) c of
Its brightness It. a slow b t




lIIade from II e \I hole gram of the wheat
which If eaten dally Will
lIelp to overcome h rbitual constip
iuon
......d hoi lor .......ulhod wllh WI....tllr.
lutritlou._'.I.table-£••, of DI,utl••••11 R••d, to Eat
111'1'........ �%t�....fI.,..".en.. . . 'IL'c:.U
Dr Price lho lamoUi 1b04 o�� !�: iJ��t:::; ��ti:CC!:
• CrulD a.llla. Powder aDd
to CKNTI A PACKACK AS
MUCH NQUBIBH"BTAIIHREELOAYIIPfIlIAP
Unwllllng to Accept Respon
slbility for Coal Strike
,�,O.�,:�.RM�'��: M:N��.�.I PASSENCERS
ROASt-------
.t N ••hv 110 Tenn -CIty I. lin B W
8t rred by Arre.t
urnlng reeks





Mitcholl Send, Letter to Batr
With
Request for Further Parley-Sotl
Forth Or evaneea or the
Miner.
Denver and Rio G ande Tr3 nl Crash
Together In Blinding Snow Storm
and Scores Lose L fe-Causod
by Sleeping Operator












and Gendy; and cbDdreD;
t.
n... only Actabeat.oa
ODe Oenalne the kidneys
Syrup ofJlp; and liver.
to set Ita "ne- stomach
and
ficialeft'ecta Itow.;
There are no ne"aboysin Spalll Women
leU Dew.papen on tbe .treet
L.tM 115M LaM
w�:;; to to �5 :ea�:,t be���:� 'Lf &u )1a�1:o
I ardens LAM Wbito Lead
and mllkea
L .![ 1 alot weAr ike Iron
4. gallons of L k Mixed with
S gallona
011 willi wnt n mod rote ahmd
houso
o H Andrew! EJ: Mayor Uanbury
OODn
wrlt8!l laJnlcd my louse l!))clI.nlago
with L & M Looka well to day
I.uN I youn noUSE
Hi per cl.lnt com
niBBlo alia v d to nny
realdent .hero we Illve DO ORO
t on a .10 or
L &}[ to propert) OVi uers At
our retail
I rl e
Al ply to LON��tu� �ta:��\l�::�ork
of 0 co tr)
J Ig t:J from the lang lage
em
)10) e I In your anBwer to
us tt t.
jerfectty o ident that we
failed to
nuke olen r or tnnt yol.l failed to
un­
Ierstnr d the real Import of tho prop­
istuons submttted I y U8
We wish to assure you that
w.
are not um Indful of the great pub­
lic tnte: eats ruvotved In this
centro­
Vcrs} as to a rr future
reloUOI a nel
ther are \\0 unappreciative
of tha
splendld crtorta made by tho
anthr•
c tu coni etrtke commission
to cstab
I sh a elntlonsblp
between U8 that
would Insure Q, just and permanent
peace b It If) ou wl1l rerer
to the
award you will Dnd that
the
comn tseton was tn some
doubt
as to the porm'fenc) of
Its
fin lings and expressed tho hOI
e that
at tI e exnuanou of the
award the re­
I tiona of employer and
employee
would hove so far Improved
as to
make Impolilble such a
condition aI
existed throughout the counfry
In
consequence of tho .trlke In
tho an
thraclte '-eglon
We had entertained the hope
thnt
our adherence to the
letter and the
spirit of the award and
the absence
of local or gcnoral strikes In
the past
th ee } oau would
have appealed morl)
strongly to ) our
confidence flld that
we might reasonably espect
sC!rIouR
consideration o[ our claims at
thll
time
While It may be true tbat.. on the
(lart or the operators
there baa been
'10 serlcus CRuse tor complaint
durInl
llO po rt three yoars
we wish to a.
ra yo I tint In expressing
this opln
on ) au do not reflect
0 r views Not
nl) I as thore been
crlttclBm arnone
1 t:l n 11 Ora but" hat Is
more Imlort
nnt tI ere exists mUch
nuse for
crltlclsll UI I can 1 taints
However we rei e t that lhe In
tercsLo; lovol, ad nre so vast that
we
nre nol willing to brenl, oft
negotia­
tions Voltl out III st making
r t er
otto t to recOi clle OUI
differences
,\ e tI ere[ore propose
tbat r rther
Cal terence (\I' co
IrereDces I e 1 aid
bet eeD no � nn I AI rll 1
J[ tI is 5 ggcstlon meets
va Ir appro\'ul ve shall be Illeascd
to
nrr ngo with ) au a
date upon wi leb.
our Joint can InlUee may
reconvene
I nn )ours tr Iy
JOliN MITUHlElLL Chul man
By ugreeu ant between
attorneys
tor the proeecutiun und defense Mlag
Istrate Caldwell without tho hearing
of evtdcuce ordered tho prisoner
s ap
pearonce before the county
grand
Jury Ball whlcb was
flxed at $10
000 wal furnlshod after
some dola)
and Dr Feist was released
[rom cus-­
tody An enormous crowd
surged In
the magtstrnt't! s court
and out into
tho street during Ute proceedings
HI d
excitement ran high 'Yo hen J E Ma
80n the aled fatober of the
dead wo
man made an atten pt to get
at the
1 rlsoner The agltat�
old man was
removed from the ooru bv BIJ,
omcer
and out In the street a nowerrut
look
Ing man made 8.8 If to
come to Mn
80n 8 ..sst.tance '1 he
amcar drew
hl8 I evolver and the
demonstration
ceased the crowd falling bac1
Dr Feiat declined to
discuss tho
case In an), manner meeting all ques
tions with tho same reply I
bavo
nothinK to 8.y
It II claimed by tbe
detectives that
on the night of l\.lrs Mangrum
8 dis-­
appenrance Dr Feist had
biB horse
nnd bup) out UI til n late
hour nnd
that the horse showed
evidence or a
tryinl trip upon being
returned to the
HYer, .table where he
was kept The
detecUYea allege tbat In the buggy
tbey found two featbers
from a lady B
bat IUId that they h.,e
been Iden
tined as belonging to the
hat o! M�.




With a desperate thruat or hll
IonI
....... Lbrougb hla Bard o!
A VDn
locka the youug man conrrcnten
the
lleautllul Ilrl
"ReCU.e mo be hissed and I sholl
to something tbat tho whole
w Drld
•111 r",ret
�b. beautfful gIrl shuddered
''�b Arcblbald soe pleaded
--?ou are Dot gal g
to w I e
JtOetrr tor lhe m rgnaluea
"WorsD atUi 1 _hall start writing
.dialect poetry I
Tblnldng or the terrible calamity
...t could be thwarted by a
"oman s
.,.. abe accepted him
on tbe spot
...chic.... Newl
D••ell. Ipl.&cb.. All Oftr .._
.....
••tte Jr•• CI••r I'-(l b,
'1M e1lU.UN 41••
"About 10111' yun 110 I wu a&llcted
"ith black .plotcbea aU OYlr 1111 lUI
aad
a law eOYlrina mr body which produee4
a ..vere ltcb D, Imtat OD
and "bleb
e&UHd me a peat deal of aDDO,.DC8
and
lutenDl to .ueh III "tnt
that 1 wu
forced to call m two of the ..dlDI ph,.
.icllu of my town After \borauch es
amiutio� of the dreDd.d compl.lot
th.,.
aDDODDeed It to bo akin ecllma ID
lte
won' form J bey t....ted me for
the
..me for hJ len;tb 01 ODe ,Nr
bat tbe
tnatmeDt did me DO pod "laan, mJ'
busbaa ... purchued A ..t of tbe
L'udcura
Remecli. and after UJ; n. tbo
contenta of
tba tint bottle of t.'ut
eura Ruolvent 1ft
connect 00 With the ("'ut cura [o.p and
U atmeot 11 e break 01
out eDt rei,
.topned 1 continued the Ule
of Ie L'uti
cura Remed ea (or a x mo
tb. and after
tbat c ery 'P l"teb , a. cnt
re Y 80ne and
the affected part. vcre 1c(t
a. clear ..
e er Ihe liYJcura
Ramed e. Dot 001,
(lured me of tbat c.reldrnl d
It ... eezema
but ot,hr eorup atp'" ro biN
la well
1 :u: e E Sled•• 540
JaDe. A e !:ielml
AI.. Oct 28 11106
allft,hne.. of Oenlul
Some fUDDY stcrtes let mixed tn
with the patheUc OD81 In tho
an
nals of the ohGrity worken of
tbe
etty Dr H S Oppenheimer
chalr
man at the Gramercy District
Com
mlttee of the Charity Organization
tells one or a tamlly wblch applied
for rellet In his dtstrlct It was
an
Armenian family with a tather 60
years old broken In
health unable
to find work or to do much It he lot
It Tb.e mother Wall also Incapable
0(
enTlllng m Icb Two boYI under
work
ing age had been practically
support
Ing the family but the tr
lant omcer
bad sent them back to BCr 001
An AT
menlan bO!lrder '" 0.8 gl h g up bls
entire wages to keep the famlJy
from
stnrvnt on '" hen they applied for re­
lief




older son a good steady boy earn
tng 110 a week His wages
with
the boarder. would have
supp.rted
the family but be bad a fixed pas
sion to become a m Islelan
and was
boarding with andther family
be
cause they had a plano and
would let
hlm practice on it He was
perfect
b tractable on all otber polnUJ
but
give up his music he
wou1d not
\Vhat resign his ambition
and rutn
his life' No The
committee cast
about andi secured fre m an
Interest
ed person the UBe or a plaDG
The
boy was told that he
could have tbls
In his home tree o[ charge
provided ;;;;�==:::;:••iiiiiii;;;:-:--=�;;;;;liiiiiiiiiiii;:;.iii;::�-




And noW says Dr
Oppenheimer
there Is nothing the matter
with
tbe ramlly except tbat thoy
don t
gat enough BleCIP as
the boy prac
tlces a.t the most IOsecnlly
bou"B -
New York Press
lIN. _.. Ad't'loe aa....
Il0l....,.
......._ Bad &lid Coni,. lIzperle_













elite bacia ,.re wome:na��0:il1:��I:O
ere awaiting OJ' recovering from opera
.. made nooeaaary by ne"lect
Rvery one of these calienta bad
l!i�wotp,:��a'�Dl����r�i;�fod,o�:
.bdomen ncrvoul exhaultloD pain
In
i1ie SID&ll of the baok pelvIo
catarrh
4lulneH flatulency dlaplacomeuta or
.......ularltles AH of tho&8 oymptoma
are lndtc,Ltions of an ltIIheahhJ
can
4ltlou of the female organa aDd
It not
Jaeeded t.ho tlOuble lDay make
head" o.y
.ntll the penalty haa to bo paid by a
4angero 8 oprJration and a.
lifetime of
�patrcd usefulness at best
wi Ue 1n
caDV cases the re!iult.& arc
flltnl
Miss Luella AdalD3 of Seattle
Waah
_tc.
I'he disaster was made n ore
horrl
ble by tl e manner of U e
death of
mans of the paasenge
s Fire B �ept
over the wreck engulfing tl e
victims
to a caldron of flame and leaving only
charred. and blackened bones to
tell
the tale of slauabter
In n bllndtng atorm which made
It
almoat imposlible for the tI alnmen
to
see ahead the two trains
co11ided
head�n at a point mldwa) between
POI1.IRnd and Adobe 25 miles west o[
Pueblo at 2 a clock In tho morning
Tho Utah and California express
No 3 westbound lett Pueblo
over
a.n ho Ir nnd a balf late and
was given
ordors to meet the Colorado and
New
Mexico express No 16 eastbound
at
Florence This order was changed
nnd the westbound tllLln was
dlrecte t
to 118.AB the eastbound train at
Beaver
about 12 miles east of Florence
The order sho lid have been uellv
ered to tho train crew at
Swullow
b It [or some realon sUIi unexpla
De t
the t:pera or thero neglected
to do 80
In the meantime the east
hound I a 1
INTERPRETIlID
Fathef\ Bsked tbe yo Ilh
whit
Is yo Ir understanding of
the laylnl
The race Is not always to the swlrt
1
Practically my 80n Teplled
tbe
w 8e father it means that In
the race









mouth and breath-curel nasal
catarrh lore t1 roat. lore eyes.
�'ld I�li:��t �f���:�r:3 ":�"c'l
catarrhal eondltlono �aUHd by
feminine II.. \
Pa.tlne�.....extraordinary
eleanalnl. healing and I.rm�
eldal qUllltl.1 unlike uythlDl
.... At all drutlliitl SO c.ntl
UIIOII TaUL P"O!WI.
....
The R PutOIl Co BOlton. II
....
CAUTIOUS
r "Yes said MI.. Panay Mr
.rude has called upon
me leveral
otIm... Iitaly but he alwlYo
brln,1




-"0.. all about btm
He I terribly
4&DUOUI aDd Just hat.. to be propo.ed
110. -Philadelphia Prllli
WORST FORM OF ECZEMA
HOSPITALS CROWDED
II&IIIln Of Plnll" W.IEI
REMOVED FROM BOl8E JAtL
NMIIIA>R QUOTATIONS
CM!orco prol oBod to me
In Buell.
beautiful lanruaa:8 I wllh you
couhl
ha V'8 I eard him







The new congressn ...n
seems to be
t1 good amlal 0 sort at
[ella" but I
vlsh nc wouldn t Pit 0'] that
forcad
nechanlcal smile when he
shakes
lands "Ilh his constituents
Yo 1 m.stn t mind tbat It
s mere
Iy ODe ot the
cortortlons Incident to
tl c clr e>&le he thinks he
bas to make
to hold hhl Job -Oh cago
Tribune It Must B. Wom to
a• .IIpprw"I..,.d




AID ALL lIIOS Of IACHIIERY
O.m,,"" If'" OarrW ,,, ,kIMfor
1111111DI�'l'1l Dll£lYllS7
..., JlaelUae" Lo..., P 10ft a.4 ... .,.....
Writ.... for cataIOlu" p,I_.
etc.. bef_ bu,lar.
PARKHURST PLOT A HOAX
TO COMPETE WITH
SALOONS
Jenks-Your (ather was aD
)OU Bay
Bralg-Certainly Bragg the trage­
dian you know
Jenka-Funny J never beard o[
him

















I suppose you I}refer a
cnsl ler wi 0
won t drink or gamble'
Yes and If possible we
also lllre
to pt one who WOD t
sleal
n co co I III Y "ho vere
membors or
t e fin nce comullttee during
UIA
I esh.le till calnl algns
of 1896 1900
nnd 1904 nnd wero cognizant
of the
I 011tical
contribuUons mado by the
No'?Y York Lite should
reimburse tho
COli puny to the extent
01 U48 QOO
A sl ec I
co nI ele tl I oigl boring
aloons n I
dunce I alii ol'l'erh gall
ortu Itles fo
refresbments as well 1\8 club roon
s
0. gymnasiut I al d indoor
games la
tl) be built by the Second Bapthit
Church In Ohlcago WIthIn
a rndl ,
of three 1 Jccks or tI e
church tbCrt�
are eighty three 8aloonl
edlu Rough D�y
It remnlne I for U e I at of
winter
to give to Nev York tl e
first reai
touch of bll Zllr I conditio s e:<I
�rlonc­
ed tl is sconson 'Ve InesdDY
!\ fine
powdery snow driven before
a north
east gale wbicl reached n
ma:dmum
,elcclty of 4& miles an hour
"After Sufferbtll for Three Years"
wrltu Mary E. Shelton af Poplar Bluff Mo.
and Ir7IIlI two doclora for female
trouble In vain. I "..
flnaUy laid up In bed for about five 'nella
and ".. near to death. when I bepa to take
Wine of Cardul
In • week I waa up and have mended ever
line. I have onlytakllllh_ bottlu and no'll
I am In pd
health anti _ do my housework Ylthoul a pain. My
cuatom .. DO'II teilUlar I can truly aay
thai
: CIIIIul C1ftdme and I cannot recom
.,... ........... 'For head·
........... falJJatfellrncs dlz·




motor In tl e
world Is worn by its maker a
GermaD
mechanic as a scarfpill
Tot.1 sha�us 981
Thu Ul.aLiug w... oalled t·o
older by Presideut Wrigbt of
Georgia.
Pr.lid.llt Wright III. most
enr"est s"eech ad.ocatfld the fair
aud Ipptlded to the
HavDllnah
color.d p"opl. to suizo the oppor­
tUnity to Dlake it a
.uec._I. T�i.
wal the priucipal Ipe."h. Be
_I,uke ill part .1 followl:
"Tbe colored p"ople h.V9 beell
fr•• uow.. ·Jittl. lIIor8 till'"
40
yua.... It was probably
Jau. I,
1M POII'I'A NT NO'I'I OE '1'0
l'AtltlEN 1866, II'h." wost uf the
culored
OICRS--8AVE MONEY fllrm.re b.gall to fnrm
for them­




alowUers of their own farm
•.
At till! .nd of tillS p.riod of
40
yoara it is
meet aDd proper we
ahould take n sort sf iuvelltory of
I
our ht.tle .ar"illga Bud belollg-
ELDORA ITEMS. I �
__::.cr _ �' WUllted
Cotton Seed
Inl(., and I hardly
tlllllk that it Our achool,s progres.iug nioely
� News Stand I
I am iu the market agaill for
would lJe IUlmodest lo�. IlS to ull"er th. carHful maDagamellt
M M cottOIl ••ed.
I will glVg th. high-
make s"me httl�' exl\llJltloli
of of Misl H.rtha
Woodw�rd. I �
All the latest Mag- � ...t milr�.t pric.s
for seed d-la.Hr-
what In a Ol.nterlal way
Wd hav� ..
. � azinesand Period- �
ud at allY station on the
O"utr�1
h d tl' t"
MISS Ehtha Pop. aud
MISS � . 1
r.;
,









Ir.ne Ghsso� are att�ndlDg
.chool � M' 0 NTH LIE S'








aorg_l. OWl� 1,2r I (! a9,re� of, i •• ,
'., Hob 'l'ay)or'tJ, 'rom Wlltlon's,
� GlennVille,
or on the Seaboard.
IUlld, .alued at f6,4511,8�8.
We· W. are glarl t.o say
Mrs .. DOlli. � Munsey" MUlIs.y'. Scrap B�ok. t
betwe.1I Lyolls alld SIl.aDna'h. If






wort 0 oraea, 1880n
18 recovel'lug,
R,ter a ow � or Rcview!'!. Wide World,
Me- � you have
seed to 8ttl1 do not Ittt
mules, cattle aud
Itook of Il.JJ days i11l1eas.
II Vlllro'., McCall'., Woman'. � them go
uutll you have
communi-











cc.ted With m. at Reglater, Ga. I
open at Bird 'plAntation Dnd
mechallicDI toola. �'l'RAY HOG.
� Y.llrly .ubscrll,tion at publloh- �
Relp.ctf'llIy
aoad.myon Monday Mnrch 26th, Olluntillg City, couuty
oDd all
� er,' I,rice.. � I
Johll G.'Will'
1006. All patrone are earu••tly r.- ro .rt our colored
eo I. av
Strayed froUl my pineo
nbout JRnu- Ii: WEE K LIE
S : �
11101•.
que.ledtob.pr.a.llt,aaimportant tP p y, . th !8 OP87 t84-
ury 2Oth,one





axel au more an." t
IV' • malt! hog. 2 yenrs old,




llsmeS8 II to be. trallBocted. Now thl8, it must be
admited, is Information as to
Jt.s whereabouts will �
8ecret Serv�(!e, Uulfalo Hill:
&: One sandy male Hog, unmarked,
Dalliul L Deal
� Rough Riders,
All Spurt·., J,lber- � II . I b t 10' d
•
•
0. pratty good shOWing fol'
a poor, be
thankfully received. � ty
Hoys, Tip 'fop, Wild
Weet. �
WI welg I n 011 _i) poun.,
owner
----- igDoraut peopl. who ha••
hod to
.J. O. Brllunen, I D'l P . �
will 1,10.,. nome find get
101m n. h. 18
. t' t h I
R F D No. I, .8tntc8boro,
GI. �
al y apers. lit: dOing
me damage. He throws
dowlI
glvo Bome a
tentlOu 0 C UfO 1
• !;avlUltJllh Murl1ing News,




� Atlnntll Sews. t
will have to pay this
8(herti'scment
Auy aile who SUD"O tho
atatemenl
FOR SA-I,E � Liv�I'II'1 Drulll �'arD �
0100 additlollal dnlllRgedone
for keep-
of property l'eturned by
colored 600,0011 or the
best curly Inrge va-
lit J 8




rletio. of Wllkelielel .Ollbbnge
PI."t•. �>S.'::':"V"(!'''''A�__..-'''.o:v�.•, �
1l.1'.JoneR
must lJe Impreslled WIth 80me
idea grown
for the tr'ldc, grown In ollen
)Ietter, Oil.! n. F. D. No.1
air ndj:l.Cent tu salli wuter,
gllllrllllteed
of tho despernte struggle ":hlCh to stand severeoollJ
Rlld head true. All
the colored people must,
have orders nre carefully find "rornlltly
nt·
gone through "'ith
to raise their tellllt>d to heing





to '18.087,98'� IU IIlO4,
which la qUlln.tltle.R
mlltter "r uurr.sJlolI�ellce.




. D. W. Mllyer.ltleggett,
S. C.
iINOORPOlIATJIII>.)
rrl�!ols WlfO 100 Much. 1 ...
,.........1l1'1 ==;:,11
" �vfl�II::II::II ..:)�e��::,�� ,�I'���'II�;'Ij:k' M�I�.L��,��Y !����R IB,� hud u \\ 1ft:. uud fly., ch i hlruu �d Filll:f Liue of
Wllliu 0,,1", WII. �'(lrklll� ill
t.he MILLINERY GOODS,
rOllilltry R II'w Illght� ago
0110 'If
Ihi. ehrldreu rushed ill WIth tn,' In Metter, Ga.,11I1\\'14 thnt thf! srork Iud Lrouj,fht II Alld wuuhl I", pll�lIt!fid tu
Iittlu girl. 80011 come 1I0WS
IIf II
hHl'" hul' 1''';"lIrl. uud
t.he
8ijc"",l girl. Beforu I,,� could 1I,.t
ludies u.1I uud "." her
Goode, . . . . .
. I
'\\\''',\. frolll t,1l1) f'Jlludry
thoro CRII1P
tho ''''"(JIIIC''ment of II t
hird--IIII Opening Days,
Mar.H.-15 III
girls. TII,H, Oo ou
l,tl!�IH·tI to t.1I,_.
..
tulophoue IIIHI culred up
t he po-
1100 "'tutHill. Hu IHI(! Lilli pnl
ioo
thut t hurl) WII. trouble
lit 10, A Fair For O.orgla Negroes
J, It. a:lll.I.lm •• I�dltor
"lid Ol'II'1 Mg'r.
Entered llo Lhu pust. ulllee nt.
SMllt'H­







held at the Fl'ft
Afric"" U.ptiHt church ill
the
illtOI·'·H. of tlou Geurgll' :-H,at. Col­
orud ,\gri""lturul and
Inuustr iu!
ussociut iou, wns gn"!nt succeer.
It 1V08 tho (irat 111011 meeting
h, d
to IHUIW'lli tho propnsed'
Iarr.
The numuer of .bllr�.
aubacribed
Rt this mp.elilng, togethar
With
thu.o previous ly subeerrbad duro
ing the weak, footed "I' aa
fullows :
Profeseo.. ut the c"IJ�.e 180





The maes meetiog 24(1
Puhlhlh,'d 'l'lIl'!'ln,\''''' 111111 �rhln)'J lJ,Y
'I'liit S'I'A1'V,8I1UItO � ,,:\\,II
1"lllll.ltllllNIl
OOMI'��".
Time for Paronts To Look Aboul
It, Reelll� to 1\8 t.hllt It ld
now
goltlng high ;1"'. thut purunts
ill Ihi. t."wn .hol;ld look n lit,tle
closer into the doillg of thei r
boys. Two iustanoes have
devol­
oped latuly her« to shuw
Lhll', it iH
It I(un.rol prnr tice
.
(If the small
hoys to oarry pl.t, I.. Ouly
ubout
ten clay. agp two little
f"lJow.
who hod been rendll'g some
t.mshy novela ubout during
due,lo
III the welt got it into their
head.
t,o) try their haud, slipped
0111
their parent. pistol, and mad.
u
1, .. ld .t.rl "fur 'j'oxu to shoot
J udlans." They gQt D. f" r a.
D"Yer, got hom» .ick-flnding
1"'Kal f"til,,,' Kway thllll they ox­
pt>oted-Bl1d a.k.d to be !'rought
huck hOUl•.
hOU8�, und u squad of
officer" \\'118
8t:lllt In tlw h.une ol the
Cobbs IIIHI
found it u plues of pit.iful squulor
Q,ld rth,trpB�1 They nxpectnd
to
find burglurs 01' U row
of 801110
sort, but iuateud they
Iuuud ouly
an old mnu in IL (JllIl:C,
11 womun
daugerouslv ill IIlId eight lrelpless
children, the old •• t 11 yO)oro
old.




mother were Rout to 11 hospit«},
tho ot.hor uhi ldren were
buud led
off to 1111 orpbuu asylum, and It
dispatch ony. that no
.0011 as the
triplet. oro nble to stand
tho move
they will be tleliL tu
tall j"fuutli'
home und the mother will
be sent
Al'POIN'NI'EN'l·S.
to Uoe couutv alOlI
hail•• ullios.
aho 01111 couvinoe the
outhoriti88
she 0all prol'ide. for 1,.,;.1'. It
is
.lIpposed tho fl.e old"r
childr""
11'111 be farm.d Ollt, IIlId D.
for tb.
Olle afternuon thi. ,,·••k
two
lIIore ..·.rA up before the
mn.or
on the chDrge of tlr.IIg on' ti,eor
11I.lol.lu the corpor.to
1,lIlIt.
."d threDlel1illg the Iafo "f"
clti·
te!1 who happoned to b. (JOB.illS
ulong. 1'h.o. hoy. are 1111
frolll
I,h. belt of faqliliHs ill tOWIi. In
every C118� they hU\lu gnod, christ·
lall par.llto, but It aeem.
that
thele p.r."to kIlOW, .ory littl.
"bont the cOlllluct of their
bo.o
wh.n th.y ar. ont of oight. Th.:;',
too, "r•• 11 pupils nt the
ochool
here, and it would ••em by
thiS
thnt they are not growing "i'
ii,
the proper wu.y. 'rhOrJ8
are only
a .ery few inlhnc
•• of the dady
conduot of t·ho.. lottie fellows
that ha•• appear.d 011 the ourflloll.
One th;l>g thi. town ne.d. as bad
e. anything uls. is "cllrfe,,' law,
to b. etr"cti"e 24 hour••Dch Dnd
e.ery day, and to be vigoroll.ly
9Dfer.ced •••ry UlIllute dUI'iug
that time, ton. Aim it g.tting
about tlm. for par.utl to !ook
this matter squarely in the ·faoe?
o;d mou, the prubahility is
thut
he will .tink to hio fOlilldry,
or
perloRp. fla,d his way
into lome
(riC-lally IlInntic nsylum ..
Tilla I. the di.ostrou8 reault
of
Ia"ing "I' to RGoI••elt '.
anti-race
auiclde noliollo. It dO.lll't pay




Tne 8tH,board Air 14iut! Railwaj'
gl.\eR Ilotioc thftt .,a8sengt>rs boarding
limilis at statiune were there are
ticket
agents, should In all
cues purohue
tickel's, 8""ln& money by duing su.
Ktreot.Jvu Nov 1st. lUOo oonductors
111
Goorgla and Alabama will
oolleot fOllr
(4) cents per mhe from pn88eng�ra
without tlok,to boarding trams at
statlollS WHere ther are tICkets ftgtmti
IUld when all opportunity
hal been
afforded them to puroli... tI.k'.t.
but who have neglHoted to
avail t.htun-
8clvH or 8110h privllegl-B. from
non-.,oney etatlons where opport:unl
..
ty ha. Dot b.,n
atfllraed to pureh••,




'1'0 Ifl., the.ltllenoof the cOllnty an






nfd�y, March 2Ud.--8. an, Fly;
10
;a 01, 167Ath diet court ground;
1:.1 II).
W P Donaldlon; 2 P IU, Zoar; 6 p III,
. 48th dlst .o••t ground.
Saturday, March 24th.--8
a IU,
Sharpe's Stili; 10 a In,'J'
J Morris's;
::t;m61?1.t:r�oJnIi8:FS:!e�I'� !�r��uuk�
MonNay, lI'ch 26.--8 • 01, A J ller'lj;
101\ III, Ellla; 12 01, l.lnton Ncals;
»
,. Dl, Jake Futch
old home; 5 p ro,
.1 IV Right.
'J'uesday, lIoh 27 -8 a III,
l:llli.Jert;
11 a III, Stilsoll; 8 p ml Knight Dros.;
4 I' III, Briar
I'Rtch.
.0. IV. Zetterowo., 'I'. C. Il. c.
Grease EXtractor.
Any grillile or dltt
that cnn not
'be remnved with thiS preprotiol1
nothing el•• D.ed not
be t,iod.




The. r,ord willing, Elder
II. O. !lo­






LUlie!!; Friday. at l ..
owur Mill Creek;








Frill"),, Upper J ..otts Creek;
Saturday
Iud 1st Sunday night In April, I�8ke;
t:;unday ni,llht Mettl'r.
The churohes







The Bank of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land in the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
-($100,000,000,00)DOLLARS
The Bank of metter,
METTER, GA'I
Is 'safer than the Bank of England,





conservative and safe, and 'has an
enormous financial backing.
Second-'Because the deposits In the
Bank ofMetter are insured against
loss just as your home is insured
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
,
.
CALL TO SEE US, AND LET us
EXPLAIN THEM ALL
L. H: SEWILL, Cashier.
Rice Mill Ready.
I take thifi' method of IIIformillg'
the
Ilublio t·hnt [now hove Illy
Rice Huller
ill running ordcr and IlIll prt'pared
to
do tlr.�t clnss work.
A nyollC haVing
rifle to be cleaned CRII be
aClJomlllO-
tloted here. S. G. Stewurt,
Zoar, Ga.
LOSl'.
Cbeuk drawn by Heddillg Denmark,
(Ill Oummercial bank of
Sivanlinh. in
fayor 01 W. H. �[,tchel lor
,1911.88,
dated Feb. 211, lUOO, No. 2tt. Jt
(oUntl
plel\se return to. W.
H. llitobell,
Groveland, Ou.'
700 lbs. Good Candy ·CHERP
We sell candy at 10c. a pound
that we use to have to pay
15c. a pound for and sell it
at 20c. All om' competitors
have to pay the
same old price and sell at the
same old price.. We sell our
candies now cheaper than any
mel'chant in town cau buy the same
liueof goods.
On all 20c a pound candies we
save you lOc 110W.
We have twenty'dtffel'ent
kinds of high gl'ade Chocolates,ancl
we were never in position to
sell them for less than 40c to
50c. a pound before, and we bought
it � cheap as anybody
could buy it from the people
we bought from. We
llOW sell you arty of the 20 kinds
at 20c. a pound. If we don't
save you 25c. a pound
on high grade Chocolates
we will make you a present
of Ai pound when you prove
that we al'e mistaken. We
have to buy candy in heavy
lots to get these prices, but we get
it fl'om headquarters
and only the makers and myself
make any pI'ofit on it.
J·ust order one pound of
our Chocolate and If you
are not pleased just as well'
as
you woulu be with
a 50c, pound from any
other store in town it dont
cost you a cent.
We on�y ask 20c. a pound
for it.
If you are pleased tell others.
If you are not pleased
tell us,
We have a lot of North
Corolina seed peanuts on hand.
Get new seed and don't
have so many pops in your pinders.
RESPECTFULLY,





















Our Store remains closed Monday
and Tuesday to mark down prices
for this sale, opening at 9 a.'
m.
'sharp, Wednesday, ,March 28th
Opens Wednesday, March,
28th, FOR TEN. DAYS
ONLY AT
F, L, CLARY'S STORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
$15,000 worth of high grade
Merchandise to ba distributed into the
homes of the people by F. L. CLARY, States­
boro's Greatest merchant..
in' TEN DAYS. beg>inning Wednesday.
Maroh 28th, at 9 R. m. o'clock
SHARP.
Daring Feats of Underselling
to Dazzle and Delight You.
We find we have on
hand a great deal more
Merchandise than we have room for.
We must unload theae goods. We
must have space.· In order to cut
our stock in
half we inaugurate
TEll DAra of the greatest
underselling ever put into operation
in Geor&ia. Ollr £ntl,..








This sale will be of the greatest
importance to the people
for a radius of fifty miles, and is the largest
and most sensational sale ever attempted
in this section, involv­
ing thousands upon
thousands of dollars. The prices
we quote will, therefore, convey
to you some idea of
the marvelous bargains we are going
to place on sale for
TEN DAYS, begin�ing.Wednesday,
March 28t�, �t 9. a. m., at
F. L. CLARY'S store. Stat�boro,.Ga.
The best and greatest values ever
offered stare you in the
face.
The important question IS,
can you,-dare you, In Justice
to yourself--overlook a
chance like thiS, to save at least 50 per
cent. on your purchases?
\VAIT! WAI'!'!
W AI'l'! fot·
The most magnificent array
of myriads of mystifying bargains
ever gathered under one roof
await your inspection.
Price won-
.. tl 1 0 I
. ders that beggar description
and stagger belief. Every one
knows that an article from this
store bears the stamp of
fashion's
out' .,enKa
ona pen II", approval. Hence
thousands will be interested in the wonderfully





Below we quote a few of




lOuO Yds check white Lawns,
worth 8c per
yard, all go at �
'lc
.Ores" Goods IUld Silk".
We Show no mercl' to prices in
this depart­
ment. These goods were. all oought
for the
spring's trade and are the
llitest fabrics shown
in the mal'ket. All new
and strictly up-to-the­
hour 'in quality and style. You
can save 60











" 15c" tc" " Silk Ties 35c " I c
,,�,
u 50c' , a c
" extra heavy web Suspenders,
25c values, .
Men's Dre� Shirts', 50c values.
" " "�5c"
rfothuis.
Pins pel' paper. . . .
. . . . . .
. . . . .
.. .
Ic
Hooks and EYES, black
and whIte .. , Ic-
Pearl Buttons, per
doz Ie
Ladies' gold trimme.j Back
Combs, sell ev-














for .l5c, Sale price lcc
GeOl'uia knit Hose,
. 8
ladies' fine Lace, Lisle Hose,
sell all over
the United States
for 40c, during this
Great Sale




:: :g�:: �����.".'''.'..'.'�.' II�
))mncstlcs•
5000 Yds Standard
Dress Prints .. . . . . . . . . .. I:c
5000 Yds bleached
Domestics, no starch,
worth 8c per yard, go in
this great
Sale at
: . . . . . . . . . .. '�c
50oo'Yds unbleached
Domestices, 36 inches
wide, extra heavy quality
at &�c
5000 Yds best 10·4
Sheeting, worth 30c per
yard, will be




3000 Yds good Mattress Ticking,
worth 10c
pel' yard, all go
at. . 6�c
4000 Yels good Feather Ticking,
worth 20e
per yard, Sale price,
IOk
2000 Yd:-; Outing Flannel,
worth 8c pel'
yard, all go at
3�c





Damask, wort1:1 35c pel'
yard, at........ ..
Ilc
5000 Yds Zephyr Ginghams,
all this season's
goods, will be
sacrificed in this great sale at 6c
perV:1rd.
.
Llldles' Skirts Ulld Wulst8.
A fine line of Ladies' Skirts
in all the latest
styles and colors; all this
season's goods; just re­
ceived from New York; will be
sacrificed In this
jl;reat sale at l� than one-half
the actual value.
This is the opportunity of a
lifetime to get a
, btrietly up-tO-ll0W garment
at less than you will
ever'buy them for again.
Prices, from .1 .•1 to ••.•1
Ladifls' Muslin Shirtwaists; all new; just
arrived;
From "c to .Z.•l
Jap Silk Waists in all the
new efJects­
never will be offered this
season at less
than (13, all go in this Great
Sale at .1.•1
Sboe�.
Nothing but the highest
class goods carried in this
. Department.
A fine lot of ladies'
button and lace shoes




Ladies' low quarter shoes in patent
colt and'
vici, never sold for
less than $3, all go at 1.88
A line lot of patent colt
low quarters, with the
lat.:st novelty in undressed
kid top, shoes
thllt sell everywhere for $3.50,
all go in
this great sale at
1;"
A fine line of patent clolt bllcher
shoes in all




A fine line of misses'
and children's shoes from
IIc up.
A lot of men's shoes in
broken sizes, worth up
to $3.00, while they last at..................•
8
Men's fine vice Itid bluchers
in all the popular
styles worth $3.00 all go
in this great sale 1.88
All of our fine line of men's
shoes in vici, pat-
ent colt and box calf, shoes
that formerly










ClNITY '1'0 THIS PARTICULAR
DE­
PATMENT.
Never have you seen such a display
of high
class, up-to·the.hour,
ready-to-wear Hats as I
will have on display during this
Great Sale. I
have engaged tne services of
Mme. LeVoillet, of
Savannah, one of the most expert
Millinel's in
the United States, who will
see that you are
properly suited in anything
in Ule Millinery
line. Do not fail to visit
this department as
such an opportunity will
never occur again.
Ladies' walking Hats, .-
from 11c to $4'11
Ladies'qress Hats, .from 81c ton8.
The actual value of these





salespeople and 25 cash boys,
App�y between 9
and 10 Tuuday morning,
March 27th








Railroad Fare Pd. on all pur­











sale not proving satisfactory




"ublilhed It Statenbo'O G:\
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
Ohfr-n ...o pointed lh munlclpnl own
urahlp 1;1111 n t the irAti cempnutes on 1
tho price hn s been promptly 8C lied to
el,r.:ll:v the cents A gun Iii lilol11ca.nc
n Inn h thll � 10 hnve AIO'1I1d
it IBII t londed
Thue Vet. Averle to Mixing
At n C rlled mecuug 01 urc Augllsln
Cunfe IClllte \ Ole fllI!J u motion to
senti leleglles to tho memOllnl to
lito Genci tl \\ Ii Eollel Iich \\ III
soon be held In \flnnll \HII:I IRld on
lhe I tbl(! It bellI;: tile �Xllr(lijscd Bullae
of thl:: Illeellng Ihnl the) did not be­
He\ I.! 111 mixing the I.lIw lit! tbo MADE
Liquorst
Ihe little selfish nHmby pnmby
"ien sure derh ed Crom Smtih optimism
Is, astir outwclglJcu h3 the bnrm such
CJ1)lImlsm docs In Igoorlng' C\ 118 aJl(I
IilO rctllrdlng tbelr ClIres think. til.
'Joost Seamen I JoU! n81
LOA.NS IIlSTABLllSIU D 1801
I'arm and Town Loan,
at til. low. rate! of tnt.\'!r
-.
Dyer Alia Acquitted
George II D�ol nus 10lluJ not Gull
t} oC tho murder of J ollcGlntlll Plllne\,
Kelllncv 1t Sm/lnllih Ihe lilul hrltl
lusted rour dn} s
file liial \\ 8S I he SCccond tal m II
der growing out or the genpi nl 101111
cal lUlttle In which Imrtlimns o[ Lbe
two locnl (aeLions cngnge I In flaDt
ot tbe cily ball OU February 9
M. 13. EHRLleHER.
One ot tbe tcmnr»lblc signs or prog­
tOilS In the 1::'81 decode SillS UIC Boston
'.r1l1l18crlpt Is the growing arm.} ot
ndults (Ilbout 200000) '\\ho nrc now
tullng their 5pnrc hours tor education
New): ork has Illorc tbon 200 centrell
for t�ls kind ot pllplls
DE)\LER IN
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro Gh �II Grades of
'Vlth six hltfu)lC 1 stu<lonts 1I c n n
JOJlty or them lI�lng Ihe Jtblur� thOle
baa be(!1l feJt the need fOI Inl gel or
additional qUllrte ij lIH.I 1\ll C In
glO H o",el delighted the 110)8 nenrh IS
much as It did PlofessOi 1\1 llc\\son
who h IS been WOI king rOI se\ er II
Plont.hs t.o SCC lie the poteutlll influ






OUR MOTTO Highest Quality lowest
Prices
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES
To War on Mosqultoel
I he extOl mlnallou 01 mosquitoes Is
no\\ 11le obJect or the Atlnntn bOilld
of henlth Pho nnunce commlltee o[
the cil� council has Iccommended all
uPvropllltion at $2 000 Cal 11le PUIIlose
of stalling the work lDd )lromlsc(t
to gl\ e Ilnother ,Z 000 to the bonrd o[
health tor the mosfluito Citmpalgn






Old North CUlOilna Com 2 X
Old NOI th Cnrollna. Corn 3 X
Old NOI th Cal'Olina Com of X
New llInglnnd llJum 2 00 to
Jamaica RIm 2 00 to















Want Tax Money Profnted
1he co Illlies o[ Gleol e 'llinlerru
Oglelhol pe \\ nllon McDume Ind Co­
lumbia logothol "It It the cltle:s of
Union Point Greensboro anti Cr 1 \
ror hl\ IIle hn\ 0 beg In m ndamU8 pro­
ope IIIg8 n Ihl.: r Iiton sliperior court
lit Atla In II ISO Pendleton plcstdlng
)R�llnst H) I \\ 1111 111 A \\ light co1111
trolh�1 genel at or the stnte of Geor
flln the JbJect or the litigation be-­
ing the 1f'8UuIH:e 01 itn Older directing
the COllllJlIOller to prorate among th.,
llerttillDH3 Slich tax Ifoneys DS n
re­
cent dOUluD against the Georgia rail




Some two ,ears ngoAttoroey Roy IIHlI.betorePlaoiugYOllrIa!
C.H PARUm. �
kin \\ ,Ight brought .lIlt tor the city 11Irance. We write .11 klnQ
Delltlll Soorf,;cull t
of Augusta and tbe county or Rich
�
w?n 1 as llnst the Geolgl.! iUtliro td
rIB., LtaRT1U1fCJ, Rxn.
omaes HI Sea Igl"nt! lllllk nit) 1;;. JI'
cal I 1\ 101 t Ixes on Ii) 000 slImes at 1.. "'OIDIn, HEA.LTH, STORM I
f :S�cond .. 101 r �
steet In the \\estplll I all\\ I) at i\la BQlfD I�sunANO•• PL.TJI
� SJAIE�JlOUO G1J.jOUGIA �
�:�: 1110 t\��C�t��etl��l��:I�111: I:'�� I:��(j GL�8St
�
�A_6_AA.6.AA�A.��
Ins teen b ollolot III Ilollsta beer lise h: Ill!' follOWing companieal




cOlUll 11) Not r .He� wlt� tloe Ie
Phcenix, Queen, L L & G
'1
\ �




thf I nllto td CUIIl!)Ul aUI Ci Ie} the Fid t dO'
c so to tloo Geo, 31, s 'p enlP co ,rt
e lty an asualty Co , AT rOHN! \ A'D
COUNSEIOH •
.. hero the deciSion of lhc 10 er co nt
Plll..ladeJphlll. UnderwrIters, I
Mil: I fER GA
WlIO) :Hltit I lied I h It b ought the
North Alnerlca
qUcS1101I Ip t ('01111 tlolle Genmal I>
"II! t I li e In ill Court..'
"'Ioht \\ '0'0 (lOt) In the p,em seo
B. B. SORllIER. L,�������-,,-l





{I{iO snal b or the \\ estel n of \Iabum 1 Iroad At lloat stnoc 01 the gume tbe SEABOA J A. BRANNEN 'HINTON BODTIlpl31nflffs teflludIn v.llh lll1nnlllllU,;\ RD
�Ireuled to 'Ioe COlllptocllor gello,al In
I I
,\TTORl'lEYS ...T LAW,
wh cl tI'e cOlllltie, nnd tO\\ II, OIlUIIIO' I
41 AI. J.uq RAILWAY" !R',\TJ:IIBORO.. GJ:ORGIA.
�ted dElllIaud the (ll)ment to each or
f�:�t� I
U pOlllon of the Inxe. to �e col I QUickest, Most Convenient
Omoe over the Post Office
tloo plalnlll! In Ihe mandamus lay Rol,lte Between
Wid practIce In all th.
claim to a plrt of the money because SO
'Ioe Georgi, roll road which O\\n. thel
UTHERN POI NTS oollrta
stock deciJlfed to be taxable IllDS
I AND l'HE
th,oup the counUes and clUes man- NorIII, East, Welt or South.
-----------­
lIoned Foley's Honey and Tsr
Whe..ver you "'" BOlng the eut'es t;oldl! Drevents
pneumoflfa



















1111 ee pOslmauters have been In
dlcted b) the grand jUI) at the United
State,; cOllrt at Sa\lmnllh William
H Peellles at KJlIgsland in Camdeu
COUDt� Is charger! with the mlsnl ....
prdolntlng at money Olders to the
nmount or $290 Chulles R Jackson
was the colored postmaster at 0111 len
It Is chall;ed that he abstmcted
o.n101111l9 Hgglegllting $497 of \\hleh
1-101 \Vila In general postage ruml
J he third postmastci \\as WlIlIJlm
8 MuxwelJ colore I or 1 bebos r�lb
ert) count He �s charged with em
bezzllug ,450 In PostoHlce funds
3 00
lIame d Iy III New l:ork Oi Cl Ie 1'00
The towns haH! broad clean stlcels
aDd sIdewalks f!lcctl c 1l�llS good
W'nter systems holle� lines cXl..cllellt
achools I would I IIlIer scnl my cbll
dron to the public schools of Prescott
�rlz than 10 most or tl esc In New
:York- the teaching IIHI the nstocllt on
(Would btl as ;-ooc the s!tultu on Ltct
ter
3 UU
3 UO 500 to
JUGtI AND PACKING FREE
Your orders will recelve prompt aUeufJon by Mail or Telephone TrJ
...
Smith He.oR Atlanta F.lr
i he directors of the AtJunta Fail
Assoclutloll held their annual meet
tog tilt! pnst \\ eel nnd elected am
cers lor the yeur
\lex \V Smith firs .. vice PI esldent
\\as elecled IHesldenl J Lee Bill nes
lrst vice president Ch ules I n�nn
trE'aSIIl el alld Flunk "chlon seci
tar) M r R� 110 and MI
bot h I e--°leoted
Uhler Jo� ner of lhe city 01 e de­
pal tmeut decllnell to nccellt the
presIdency o( the Inlr nssoclntion ror
n. second telln though the fnli lnst
year \\ as Illobabl) the most SUccess
tul state show ever held
Oago Cltlzenl LOle Rlghta
lhlrteen ImOie Greek clUzens at
8a\ uunnh hive fOJ reI ted thell light
to call themselves ArneJ ICHn cUI
tens .I he nct to nnnul the proceed
In,8 ,.,f JanuulY 24 \\hen thel "'ere
na.turnilzed was t lken In the cltl
court I he erst\\ bile citizens appeal
ad and ndmlttell that the) had ob­
taiued tbelr papers by (Illse testllnon)
.. nd fraud and ullket.] to be lilian ed
to "Ithdra\\ the statements on whlcb
thE') ., Ined them Judge NOI wood or
dCI ed the I "Ilers c8ncelell
fhe prosecutions In progl ess In U e
Unlttld States court have 5111101(. tE.'1
rOI to a number at the cttl�en13 \\ 110





A cbnractcl'Ilstic fcoture ot modern
engineering J. the aXleut to which
meaDS nre modified to suit the desired
NEW SHORT LINE
Bm'WBO
SAVANNAH. lACON AND ATLANTA
eDds Formerly tbe materlllis to be
uRed In n macblne or structure \\ele
es:omlned nnd tested nnd the qURntlty
nnd disposition made accordingly
"Now bon:cHr tI e ICHISC Is Crequent
Iy tbe case A piece must be Wilde at'
given dimenSions 01 "Hhln ccrtalU
lImitations at \Hlght Rlllllet be IIble
to resist certain streSSCii nnd the cn
glncer JOust J'noduce a mutcrlll cnpn
ble or meetmg the lcquliernents con
tlnnes Tbe 10rum Ihls relet sal or
methods 18 not nltogclhcr a modern at
tall! but It hns IHog'lcssed "ltb fin ae­
ftleraUng pace Ihus the dumolld for
lnrger Dud aiIollgm ships led to the ro
plocemcnt at \\ood b) han nllt] ogliin
to the HUPel cess lOll or 11 en bl stecl
and In each case It "as the uelD Illd for
better mntCllnl \\ hich led to tilt 1111
LEE ANNOUNCES SPONSORS
CElERY
For Confederate Reunion at New 0
leanl In General Order
By dh CCtiOIl of Genel al Stephen 1J
Leo commundlnG tbe United Conted
erate VetCians Adjutollt Gt::uc al \\ II
Hum E Mickie his iEnJlled 1\ gcnelal
ordel In which he 13a) s
The gellelnl commanding Is much
gratified to 1I1l1l0llnce the follo\\ IUB
uppolntments fOl the New Orleans Ie­
uDlon
SPODSOI fOi the SOllth-i\Usg Jo­
sephine Hamilton �Icholls at Ne\\
Orlenns
Mnlds of IlOIlOl-Mlss Mar) Shnrp
Atiltew of Columb s i\Uss Miss Su
of Chuttnnoogn
I enn These) oung Indies cun bot
t




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
PI ANISANDGARDENPI ANI::;
I "c
Will take l Ir orders for G:lh
hugc "Iunts I f till Wt'll known \:Ir t'
tlCM Ii "lir" E Irl� \\ akcnehl!i Ohnrh!:l­
tall I I I trge tYI" Yo tkdl�lds DCllcit'r
5011 d SUCCCSHIUIl Flat Uutch Ihe�t
Illants are r:lIsed In the ope II nlr nudl
\\111 RlnlHI greatoold 'Ve lI�e the!"u t:"
plnnts 011 0 Ir thollsnnd nort trnck rill III
We g'lInrnr tt� OOllnt IIlId qllullt� \\ I:"
hAve Il curl!flll rnun III Ohll1 �� of tht
puoking al d shLll!rnctlOn gUIl"8uLecd
1 he oxpr�ss cOItlllnllY haa promised a­
Be Iler Cf'llt rclil1fJtlt II In last �eDr
e:­
rntt8 Prins III fmlllli lot8 tl flO pi r
tiltufolllld III IIlt:{ullts$l.2ilRIlt.I $1 1m
pi I II oussnd lOB Megq-ett I"i C
o Ir Cl!ler� nllt! ot I cr Garden ['IRnlli
Will he rend,)' for 1'l11lJ1ment trom till
11ltJ.J of IJecl'lllbcr the IlrlOCK the Aamt!
ns 0 lbl.ln::{o Plllllts lll� 1Il'pIlrtmlcnt I f
IIgrlOult4uu hus 1111 xpcrlln�lltnl sla
LIOn 011 ollr rarms 11) test (\11 klJld� ot
lml.lbages lind oLher ve,..etoble� hi
forlllllliiOIl c he£:r(lIl1� given
N II 1lI110HOO
loIQrgett 8 C.
To Be Sold at Public Outcry
The Jlllgation Involving the New
CentUlY Colton MUls at DougIlIS\t1le
has at last been settled Rnd the mills
will be sold at public outCry by ordCI
or the United Stlltes court next April
In Atlanta. All the Jegal matters
hu\e been !:HIHlglitened alit aud the
lIebts 01 Ihe mIll 11UId In full I he
holding company v. blch Is financIng
the \cnt Irc alhunced Ihe neCeRSar)
amount to Hettie lbe ,ltlgatlon find
"Ire will lIB) the present
Indebtedness at
\I clenr do l01l kno" tbnt �Oll )lilt the concern In rull I he nls
m) f.lock COlt 'est on the
hook" th I \Ided tor the Ht. ment 0/
0 PI').
Ul d e �coltsull aud ,,!Jen I IIlhed
J y $14000 or
tile P esldellt s wcelHlo 1 10 nlgl t
bond d Ie the town of Do Islasville
10 Ill� hOI 01 I dlsco\crcrl toat I hut
1he property or the New CentulY
"0111 tbe f acl co It H!8t \\ Itil my full
Cotton MJlIs cost about uOO 000 I he
1I CISS 8ult JiSt flS '0 I hnd placed Ihem
bullcJlng Is of new construction and
Id � slllludCl to ll1lnl til t I narc
It Is put lip of the vOIY best material
the sbme cOlllln1tion to till ner thlH
fhere lire about firty acrcs of land In
1\ cnlnl; "lib tho \ Ice Presldl.lIIt A
tbe mill site
I I.,.I.J cut \est" It II I (ull dress (.'ont
11 st 10 think of it -llidlunapo1l8
Ne\\s
J hc genCiul commends these la
ules to the good graces oC his beloved
18socinles and recls sntisfied thut ev
THRoual TUIIS
Bag Inning June .4th 1900 the
Savannah &: 3tatelbbro railway
Will run pusllnger t".lns throughjto Savannah WJthout olhlngo of
care Week day•• reave State••
bora 6 80 am. ar.rlve Savannah
8 40 a m leave Savann ..h 4 001
I. Purport of R..olutlon P
••••d by & m arrive
Statesboro 6 10. m I
Hol.ton M.thodllt
Conference
ulldav•• leave 8tatelboro� 30. PAIII OR CAR
SERVIOE BE
m, arrive Savannah 9 86. m, IIVEEN ArT ANIA AND AI
The ministers council
01 the Ab- leave Savannah 6 46 P m
Ingdon district Holston
conlerence Statesboro 8.60 pm'
arrive IIANY VIA OENrRAI
MethOtllst li:plscoflal church
south in \Veek day traIn, make caDDee- Parlor carll operAted daily
betwceo
seHslGa .t Knoxville Tenn passed
,
tloD at Cuyler With Welt bound Atlanta alld A bany. ooo'train leovllll'
re.. lutlon 10 be 101
warded to the gen
8 A. L train No 111 for ..11 pomta Atlanta at 8 00 a DO or.IvIn, Albany
eral conteronce 01 the church
at Blr
betwoon Ouyler and Moutllomery
mln.bam Ala In May praying tb�"
Alabama Mixed tralll wall Jea,,� U 40 P III aud Je.""l.r
Albany 11,..,
Ihe lour years maximum
limit lor 8tarooboro dally, esc.p' t!uDd.,.,
am. arrov,ng Atlanta 7 GO P m
continuous .ervlce lor a
mlnlst.r at·t pm, maluDg OODDect1V1l
lI.at far..... lollow.
a Iln,le cbar,. b. aholl.:Oed
and tbat I" �uyl.r
With 8. A. L. No 72, Betw••n '\tlanta and lbaa,
the dlltrl and Jurl.dl.t1on.
01 p..
ur log S....DDah •• 8;00_j). DI. .....a "'''.a''' &lid Ma.....
IIdln, eld mad••
maller
B B. GRIMSHAW, a.p',. IIHw .... IoUI..,
er) honor lind �ollrtesy will
be ahow
• red on them by the gallunt remn tnt
ot our armlcs
tloo hU8 been ulrecte{t to Ute lemlll
oble products alllong the 1\0 culled II110y
ateels de\clol)OO as n JesuIt at the Oil
plication at 8clentlfic In\cstlS Itlon to
tbe dew8UlIs ot the manufactUrer II.
tbe coustruction or automobiles cspe
1C1alIy tbe r�quircmcnts for 11 alerlnl.
lI.ve become malt se\etc In BOUle
,arta �at 8trengtll Is ()emant}ed In
othf!rl toughness SOllie portions must
rHtlt extremely hlgb lltmperatules
:whlla othera a,a to be subJectesi 10
rapid 'Ylbra.tory .tresses AU plecell
are required 10 be ot minimum 1rellrbt
tid mulmum re.lltance. and IfU.bU
.., Ia atOit ....1111.1
ABOLISH FOUR YEAR TERM
Gift to Tech from Carnegie
Tbe OC!lrgla Technological school
baa been tendered the sum at ,20 OOU
by Andrew Carnegie tor th cpur)lOMe
of c"ectlng Il handsomo IIbral y build
IDg
A \Ve.lth. I rlnee••
QllC'en ] oulse "lfe or tbe nen
Dt D 11\1 k hl tlio "cllltlJlcat
c·ss III blllope She lubell1ud $10
Jt Is provided however that the
000000 from ler lllIlellnl b'1'ludfa
scbool II! to agree to furnish UOOO
lber PJluce Ii red�ck It till.! Nelh
per year to sustain the Jlbrary 8nJ
erlands fiR well os the hull" ot the
emplo) traJned help 1 hlB proviso Is
fortune or ller fatber I\.III� Charlu
aot likely to be u stumbling block Jld
or 81\ eden aDd NOf\\BY He "rond tbe 1 ecboologlcal
scbool already em
mo)ber ,...tuled tbe haud ot "'apaleou ploYi
a traIned librarIan and baa at
and married 101 Bernadotte atte:..ard II....
f tIO(4 volum.. tbat mUlt be
::'l'IIIal




�H. A. CHAMPION& CO.,
Whol•••I...Dd Ret.iI DIII.nID
ICOURT IS REBUKED
Doctor. of $cvorrtl St;".. Called to
Nov. orlOll11 for Conaultatlon
CJIO YIn Not Yellow J3ck Iofficel u of :\UDslssl!lltl and
\1 .unu 1 were cutlcd to Now Ortunns
Sillil IIY to tnvesugatc II aupuoaeu
c UJU or yollow rO\CI on whleh
tccut
physlolalls Ii Id come to UO ngreemont
1Jl 11011 IlrllSlluDt of thu
bourd
or hculth r u-ulsne I the l.resK
wnu
the IOliowill" suncmont
Tho C ISO 01 utcs .l!:bolllz "a8
re­
nortnu to bo or mftoli I:IU81110100
ou
MOll tl) atturuoou Murch 1!
Drs
DCIIl3'rO Mill tine lind J 1\1
Bntchol




til 11:.1 days observ itlun of the
CIS
I II crt II It ItS yettow
revel Tho
health omcurl:l of A1i88ts8iPI)1
Alu
bam l md loxaa hnve becu
notified
IS Iter COil) Inclosod
I ho CBIIO WO.S





I ollowlng Is a COllY at
the tolcgnID
lIelltiun In Dr [ron a leiter 88
sent
ll) the stato bealth
OmCOIIJ o[ the
tltlOO adjoining stntes
New Orlean" Mtnrch 16
1906-
Committee Ilillminted to Imcstlgote
all!'!1 Iclous rever cnse
Charily h081)1
t I dlfTCI S os to diagnosis
In\ Ito )'0\1
to CQIllO C JI IRON
M D
Plcsldont StAte 'p0nld or HOllth
o B ltohel1or 1101160 I)h)
slclan at
the Chollt) hos)lltlll \\ hOIl
ns\{cd re
),;1 dins: the Clle suld
t111t the III
t Ie It \\ as Jules Elbornz
all 0) Btel
Mh cl el Ul cd 30 lOllS 110
\\as t Ikon
to the hOBI illl flol\l a lolglng
house
un 1\111 ch S and It "l!i
nc1erHlonri
til it he II It! Inmn 111
IIho\lt soven
lUolllhs
DI Bnlchellor Eald he h
d IIngnos
ed tho case IS calnlrhnl jaundice
tnd
hud se 1\ 110 I C lS011 lo
aitol his ding
1I0sis lIe tl(1d treBte I lind
obsOi vod
hunch ells of c'ses or ) clio"
fe\ or Ilnd




bart been at the h08111t.ul
ror abont
seven da) � bllt his 1)11) elcclan
has
had nmilio time to
examine his 111





slclnns from the states named
of the
local pin slcluns and c[ the
rel1resen
taUves of the United States that
the
pollent <II I not have yellow
fover was
tbo result of tho autopsy
held Sun
day on the body of
I!Jberoz
-.
Mob Takes Nllgro from jail
and Lynches Him,FINE LI�UORS
-.
JUG 'l1w>E A 8PIlOUJ,.TY STAY HAD BEEN GRANTED
PrI... r. G.I \ prl....
Old 1'..1.... • •• ,1.00 01•••
II.Dd �Ia
Pblla4e1plata Oil.. ••••• .00 I xx GI.
Poal Jon. • &.00
I'UN '\plli••ad p...b Br.nd,
.....b G.o" ••••••••••• 00 II......
and Uon.,
loIornlnll D.w •.00
Roolt .nd R,. •
Old 8UDD, B.II... • • • • • • 1M l\Vhl"'....
• ••••
l[XXX GI.. ..00 Oor..
• ••••
£JI1t1.... 01 WIn.. 'I 01.








160 10 I OCI
I
D.lay In Execution Angered
pie-Victim Wa. Hang.d to
Bridge Out Ropo Broke
and
Body Fell Into River
Ed Johnson colored
wns
(10111 Jull In Ohntt mcogu lit
a cluck Mouduy night In a
mob at
seventy th 0 utcu nnd hinged
to \
bQ 1111 or the uuuntj brldgo 0\
or tho
1 ouuossee rtver I he rOI u
bloke and
the negro IS hody roll and tbe mob
qulckl) riddled him with bull(lts
Shol
Irt ShlllV and the JuliO! woro
looltod
iu u. buth room \\blle the mob
iScculed,
the Ilrisonci
I he IIUglO \\ IS to h 1\ U beell hunged
.l1Il:lsd IY bilL the Ulllteil
Stilted � I
K� Ou.trou \ ou. BUDQUIoBTIIII8
Ltl" YOU ....b.l. IDd BUDdl.. W.
oart for �b.m
1'... or CS,\IICJ..






The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia..
OLD SHARPE WILLIAIIIS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By the Gallon $800 4-
quaru $850
GEO J COLEMAN RYE
Pure Penn8ylv�Dla .Rye Rich"
mellow By the GailoD ,2 76 ,
full qh $800 ExrR1i1l
PREPAID
A.NVIL RYE-Pnr•• Sub.talltlal
FarDlI, Whl8kay- lIy the
Gallon ,260 4 full qts ,200
IIXPRES. PRSPAID
the Intol national ))ollcy
holders com
g cst or the GeclIgln





Alexander In Orr I resllent
or tho
III aide to ha\e Ihe
dlslingul<::llCl Ne\\ WOII< IJ ICc IlrclestillS'
In tho
JI iI"'t (\1 d polltlc(\l
reformel as It!; nama 01 the pollcv
holders against
gHest tho State Dar
Association ba..'i wh It he terDis tI e extl
nordlnn.ry e[
challged hI" date of holding
the 111 fOI t that Is being Ii I
Ie by the om
I ml meeting oC the
In\\)crs flom I
celR of the COllllXlIH to
obtain prox
Till:! 4 to C Inclu ..
lve to July 13 19 le!\ for the 01 nunl
eJection which Is
ond 20 to
be helll e�lIl) In ApIII
mannel thf.J mobil1llllerilatol) dhilici
lug 11010 \Hbl not tl,Je sltghtes�
It
tempt at ro," h I Sill lind
the mob wu�
f;lolillosed ot men or Dmlil e )
ears
1 he U6gl0 Is slIld to hllVtl
confeslied
"hen first tnlwlI b\ the mob but
whell




It Is declared that the \
IcUm W 1S
dead of 8tlllDguiation before the rOlle
brol e but the mob to
malto sllro
WOII{ of him nile I his bod) with
bul
lets
Tho cit) \\ as 3S quiet at tho
hOllr
ot hanging nnd oCten\ 11 cis
IS though
nothing 1I1111S tal hud
occullcd
I he Clime ror which Ed
Johnson
\\ us lynched \\ 08 an
u;suult on a




wee1 a ago Jmruedlntell
Dfter the
crime a mob made an
unsuccessful
attempt to get the Iliisoner
but Sher
If( Shlpll lind tuken
him awa} At
that lIme tho Jill! was uttacke I
alUi









T\Vent� l\\o dead onet
t\\Ollty two
Injured Is the latest
estimate ot tho
casua ties In the wreck
oC the two
Denver nnd RIo Grande
pn8senger
trains which collided 2u miles
weat
of Pueblo Col earl) Friday
morn
log OOly soven at the
dead bodies




Ceotures to be readily recognized
Two telegrllpll operntors are
held
In the Ilublic mind te be
responsible
tal the dlHBsler although
no Conmal
Indictment h 18 gone out against
them
Both have been ordered
discharged
tram the Bel vIce or the
road
A coroner R jury has
been empanel
eel aDd will Investigate
the accident
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2 211 , fall qu.art.s f2
66 UPRESS PREPAID
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlreot from �onded
Warehou.� FlU.
and old By the gallon ,3 00
4 lull quarts $3 50 express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB OORN
Rloh and Mellow By �"'e lIalloD '2 60 4
fall qt. '2 00
I!iXPRE8I PR�PAID
We h ..ndl••11 the lead In!! brand. of Rye and
Bourbon whllkte.
III the market acd Will aav. you 26 to
50 per cent on your purcba.e.
SeDd for price hat lind cat.. logue
Matled free upou apphoatloD










JAHOY GR001Un:mS AND L.IQt10U.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
CIVIL SERVICE NOT
EFFECTIVE
Atlanta City Council Knock.
Out Ac-
tion of Police Board
1he \eto o[ Malar J G
Woodward




Ice In the police department
was over
ruled by the cit) councll Monday
The police department
there taro








Is to torewnrn policemen
thut they
will be subject to a general
election
during April 1907
Loulala". Woman II Convicted
Ind
GIV.n Flft.en Ve.r Sent.nee
Charged with poisoning
her hus
band with strychnine In
order to be
tree of marital tics and to marry
t\
younger mnn Mrs BeU Ie
III While
38 \ears old oC comely
al'l.eurancc
has been co",lcted or
munslaught"
In the district court at Rayville
La
be foro Tndge \V J Gra'
who sen
tanced the \\oman to a term
at fit
teen ) ears In the IlenltellUary
...VANN-,H OA
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
New York Life Officlale Trying
Hard
to Retain Job.
Samuel Untel maye;r counsel
FOR POISONING HUSBAND








Grade of Lieutenant General
Etlmlnat
ed by HOUle Action
A Washington dlsplltch
sa\s A!I
the result oC the IJaIllnmentar
Kltlla
tion when the house IldjoUl
ned Fllday
the roll wns Immedlutely
calle I Man
do) on the GrosvonOl
amendment to
the Prince bill abolishing
the grade of
lIelitetlant general In the army
,
1 he roll ealJ resulted
In tho udop­
tlon at Glosvenol s
amendment 138
to 101 I he bill was then
tlUsse1
'" Ithout opposition




About Lumber Truat In MI •• II.lppl
1 he United' Stlltes government
Is
about to tnl e a hund In the
ImesU
gatlon ot tbe allcged
IUlDber trust II
Mls'l.sll'�1




New York DI.trlet Attorney
Will Ad
dress State Bar A'loclatlon
William 'flavers Jmome
district nt
(orlle) of !\ew Yorlt cily
will be the
Train No l.onn.otAo with
8tfllmor. ,\Ir LI•• tnl. I nln' lora.
lin, IDd polntAo "Nt 011 tbo a.aboar.
Air LID.. 00.....1 ., 8 ,1. Co....
Ol11ldon) tor Uetter,8ut.elboro
aad Sa,aD••b
Train No • ooon••t. wltft
O.DUal at Gaor,l••1 KIII.D .... '\.,ana, ..
I nand \. tlanta
, .. In No S I••••• MIlI.n
att.r arrl..1 01 OeDtral.o 1 I.... 8a
.."nol, ..
, � ,to and
""nn.eta .II!W1more w'th II .10. L.
for OOllln••Dd Bovanoall.
i r::� R� : ����:�� :e1��lff::�:lt::g;:�!�: ::aa-w.��';D,�o����
) I ,. Witt Of!ntrn.1 ot Georgia
lor A dr.a", Dru_n aad Dublto ;
r .1, '0 3 depart. atter orrl.. 1 of
train. frOID oonrn••nd 8tale,"""
FBANX B DUBDBIf. Gonel ».n.,,,,•
lad,lD.n. oll�.IlIl.ll.red.
wh.... ...... •
I•• frem u•••11, I. "Id.n
...1 '�I"'.
110 .pp I.�laa ••• "
ru�loa ..
...vl••
OlU" P......mlne".,. .. Bare,.
I••
.ur.. a. 'h. op�laa •• all bl, parow
..
•• 'ba 10"'" .,.... Til•••• "b, "',
0". w� .1011•••re .bl. to .uppl,
�h. oon­
'''ntl, In.....ln, d••aDd ., �h.
1oI011�
R......bl. Prl...
,\ "Id••an,. oe••r.\-ola.. ."'ok
..
••Ieollro••
W. are ... 11 .endl", oUI our N.. r.
a,
,110 per ,alloD, espr... prepaid,
.. 'au •
......, osp 0111.., "ben orderl.,
••,
I thaD ... "UOD
w......"'�I.rttra for
Obamp.,ne Old.. Wrl'" lor prl...
o.
..18. KlDpl, bani....a .. retur
••d
te UI
ON Top. 101 UIIlIoIo
roJlowiD, ..r. I f•• prlc.1 from
our Ioar•• 1.leclioD I
r.,
G.II0.l0Id
•• o. O.rD Ir.....I11"' •• 'OO ,...
••no,ra. • • • ••
• ,1 to Bollad GID Ir.. •
1.U to '00"
•
XX )lonon,.h.I.. • • • • • ••
160 Ru. !ro. I U" 8 00
" •





: :-::: Oa.. ,ood. fro. 1100 par dOl
••••1IIt
XXXX )[onoa,.II." •••••
I 00 ,\11 Itl... 01 wla., ,1
OG ptr ..I ••••1IIt
Old L,lIdoll Bourbo.. • •• •
00 lou. 8oNea.. '�..r, ea.oo par filII...
::H:. 0 • ElR.1:N:EE.1\&A.N,




Old Reliable Liquor House




,\11 prlo.. quoted p.. ,.110..
IUGI raBB.
I: a,. "bl.II., ,III
X X GI.
I: X R,. wbl.b,
1 10 X X X GI.
X X :It .,. wbl.It.,





• 'I :It X X ,\ppl. Bnn., ••
B.ller'. X X ]I: ]I:
100 ,\ppl. Br.ad,•• ,..n...
••
° IL Oabl••,
100 P..ob Br...,•• ,_... ••
".111" Prld.
• .00 Blull r' ..In. •
1.
Or_ 01 I:.D",.II" 10 ,..n ...







Old Port ..I.. • •
• •••
Bberr, WiD' •
- • • ,.
I: Ooro whl....'
• • I U I.� liberr, wla.
••
:It :It OorD wlll.11.,
• - • 110 !:Ow••• O.tawba wla.
• • 1.











1 waDI to ID.It. frl.D" wi
....b. ,ood peopl. 01 Bulloob eoaa.,
..lid 1.,,1..
,hea '" ,I."., pl_, .,,..1'" 'h.
UnioD Dlpa'. wb.n ID .b••It,. If,..
OIaDo' aad It ..a".I.D' .. "III.
Ih••Ie, a.d DM 11.1101. 1I,.0n, ,I"
••, tb....... ,M waD' rro. I�'
II., ... 1 will p 1IlI' ,.a
wlU
.. p....... OatIl _ ,.11
ortI_ "'.... ,.. .., I. tnD ......
......... 1. at., pia r...
Toa will aI.',1 "" ••••,_
Lael! r.
.. "'.... _lIdl.r, '" V..lo. D'pel
B. WEITZ SA.ViDU Ii.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLI IN IfF.CT
SEPT 24TH. 11105
WEST DOUND
No I No 3 No 87 No 91
Dall1 Dally
Bun, Esop Exup Bun ,




















!10 II re through passenger trains
hetweea
Sav.annah and Stateshoro no
-chsnl!o at cars No 87 connects at Cu,­
ler wltb Seaboard No 71 'eaTing
.:J1l"!lllnah I\t 715 a m for pointe welt
In direction ot Montgomery
No 1 connects at Cll\ ler with
Seaboard
N. 72 ror Savannah end

















at 'LOO a BofItiII.
Wood'!'! P"l\tate Stock






I'E I'II'IOS .'011 011"
KTJo:II PLANT JUICE
h io .�1I1 well.
I Anothor 1 alo II thut of
oue or
REMEDIES tho lending uartpuden,
_ho h.d
___
�OMmll eo budly Ihot h. 00111<1
not Us. 1118 hili d-, But he uI.d
Plallt Juice lind 1I0� h. II at work
a8 If ho h.d """or I,"en IIflllated.
Thora are mOllY oth.rl who ....r.
IIko" ise cured loy tnking Lb.l"
remedies, but ther» I. 1I0t Iplloe to
mention them her«,
Evorl' hnu••hold shouhl hll.�
these remeoll.' They uro eheap,
M,IllY AIII,clud Persous Have
Been .)O.tllll( ouly one dotlur u b('lUlo,
and there i. IIf. "lid hU),l'iuell ill
every dollar "pellt iu thRt w.y'




'1'0 the t3t1lll'rlur Ollllrt. uf Said OIJllllty.
'I'h,' 11 ..1.1111111 fir
W .1 t;;Ullfl!lIM', ,f"
o II Drxuu Rill' Will I. Gigulllillt
re ..
ilJIl'Ulllllly shuwa. I
1. 'I'hat tllto) tll'l'ilrl' for thell1l1Clvf>M
Ihelr nPl�n(\llItt·!t Mlltt foIUI'j"'!!IIWfS,
to be
1IIIIIIrUuratlcd uuucr IIII' namu nlld
I't) le ur t 1.rlctllll
I IIluber OUlllpnll) t
�I�� �:�I\ ����"�Ir1�(cr�l'�\l�:llt�lt � rl�r�II�I�I;
that tlille.
2. 'I'hnt til,,) IIt·,Ilro till' IwiuI.)111JI1
uf­
flue (If 811ltt tJufflMlltlll1 tu he In
Hulf-
::�:���rll!��tf)����;�gcl,�il ::,,�tt:,�11,lle II��:I"�I ��
and conduct bIltUIIl'HIi III 8114 h
other
fllRUOol III CtuClrgm 1I1H1
etsuwhere , I" li"
U,e CltU('�rll aud thrl'ctnr�
of the cor­
purfttluft 111M) seem t!XI'Cltlt'Utl.
II 'J'hat the uhjl!l't ur Slwl ccrpcr­
ntiun Iii IJt'l'tlnlllr) gull! til its stock­
huhlers
4. '11hut tht' ImrtICII)"r
hllSIlH'�S
"hlch Maid curporntlon will I'nrry
Oil
II the tllllhcr and IlllUber bUHlnt!!5s,
Hlld
petltlonerR dClilru that said oorJlorna
!���yb��';n:�:'tI��(�I�::b!:�!ti ��:!d::'�iI::�
IIlghalll. thA (amOU8 nd\'ertlser
ilf Misl AlinK Kennedy departed �hl.
berBndllllllbcr, to ""qlllre, 0\\11, "I'er-
Plal.t .Tulep remedle., dId uot KO IIle III AllglI.t, 11106.
tlhe wa. tbe
LIl�I"1 EnS Oil' AI)�[I
SI:::;TJ:tA'I'ION.
nle, sl'lI nlld
ntherwise IlIulllle tram· With hlln when
he loft Stateslh)rO "Bltlhter Jr CllpLlllld alr8. S. II
Ken­
rOlllt8) r"ilrulld nuli
Pth'Julihunt lines three weeks ago, after an
fHlllllellt- lied,. She hud jl18t re"chl"tl the are of




wholt'lIllle and rl'tailln prllvlslunfi,8up of ronr Wf:'�kB, but relllalllB
With
Hllt!d tu hl'r roum Wllh" complicatIOn
1l1lf"A nud Hllt'b othl'r gonds
\\lIre� alld
or dlseasell. She had UCl'1I &11 Invllid.
IIIl'rclulI1dise Ilit nrc IIsliAlly kel,t in the
medlc,nes he placed With the must or ller lire, hilt 11"11)8 able to.
gent'r,,' storeR, nlld in lilly
olltl C\ery I I d t d tl tlWBl tu d ...nlill r ....uluud Ilerstlilul prot'. OOll ru.rgls s au }ey
are ye t.11I1 ohUrlh Ind suhuol.
'n Septem ..
erLY ftS IIIB) be
dHllled Ut'oce"ar) nr tdl the talk
More thun that, bur, IllOt ght!
decld�d that she would
���I��I�llilll'��b:;I���:lil��ls�lth
,.all) tllll- they uru IIkoly to uttract
tho per-
like to obtalll II 8ullable eduuatlun and
r,. 'I'hat the cal,ltnl stuok of suld
cora
mOllent att�ntlOn of the people of
prepare to mect the r .. ture
trials or
por""loll will be the SIIIII
of ."Uteen B II dl
ell·
lile. lIer illlrelitil didn't thntk she wal
),hollsand l)ullars du:hl ....
dlntosharcs
II 0 1 ountyaa \\e aB many ableluunclergoluoh
aohllnge,butlhe
or One Hundred (,,10000)
Dullnrs eoch, udJollUg
oountles for all time .. being 50 aUXIOlhl to ntt�nd
suhool the,
IlIlIy pa"l lip. but petILlon
... cle,lr. rllat they WIll beoomH
hou.ehold yielded to her wishes. Su .he le(t In
�:II�;����\fi�:��,�!��t;�o�� �11,11�)�\��r�(:II�'(: rHmedy thoro IS not the alJghtp.st
September, lool, lor }(ollroe 0011'18,
In Kfmordaflce with Ihe hyalaW8
to Oln; duubt.
Forlfyth, Ga., where entered for her
Slllll IlCl"�xoeeding On� Blllldrt;d alld
Ol'!tt term In dt"t;clllber she calUe
Geurgl8, Bulloch OOllllty. (i'irtl
'l'hullsund DulinriJ, aud to do-
Col. p11hnghl1m With 1118 htlme to spend the hohdals and belD'
ll.M:i�r�:,�rlec�;s!t',rh��i:;d��:d:fo! ��l'�I�':Ic!�etl�:':::i�:�I�:�l�IH�1111�11�"er,
Utlt, modern Rud ulloqualled vallot.- au much illlproved
III III�alth her p._
NO'I'IOE OF "LNUTION.
plle'�lOn for 12 month••ul,port Ollt
01
VIlle performauce m..de .. laotlllg
rent. deCIded to let her a!te.d .chool
'11e "state of �. II. ".r. I, alld ap-
U. Wherernr.. Ildilioners I,rnl
an ur- I
To thc Cltll.ells or Ihe
ruwn of Metter'
u"
lD . dl'r IncllrJluratulI:,saulClarlutonLulIlber
lIopresslOn on a
thousand people
anot ler terro, and 011 ,ran. I, she bade
In nf'curctnll('e with nn
ordlliatH'C or rt�:ISse:,���u:l�v�r.:uU:!d't'��h�e:e��:��
(101111'''11) a8 bO\t' !lut rorth,
With all who attendMd 1118 exblbltion, b�-
her IIRrents,lnsters !llld brotht·r. «GOd.
Ihe tUWII4,UUIICII uf the
tUWII or Metter, all pennlls cullcerned Itr� hereby
r�-
tJIl' Jluwcrs CHlllnlU1i to
oorporntwns
f tl bl I h
bye IUld retllruud to her studlel. Ber
pnss(Jd 011 the 10th da)
or :March,llIllhc (Iulred to show CIIIJlie
belore tht! court =�lt�lhtl�:r:��":�ut�e�:���O�h!"��l�i� ��
cluse 0 Ie a e ecture
e gave mnllY rriendlt who bade her good-hIe
) ellr won. notICe
ill hereby given to of ordhulrY 011 the Orst Monday
In such DIll II Ill'r, as its
dlrt'ctors ilia)
on Olea8es and tbe U8e of
medl- Iftt the de,)()t wisheJ lor her a fe-ar of
the (IUnhllcd \lIters or
the town Apr-II next why said
apJ,licatiotl
d It fi f h I
I I II I I
of Mctter, Georala, that
011 24th shuuld not be granted.
deelll propcr: and "IRo the Pbwir to
OlUes au t e pro Clency 0
IS lea � 11111 lapp ness for t Ie yenr
19().\
��;Ct:�11 '�'I'rlllb��llel�::eaiepa:ov:��' f��
'1' his Mar. Ath, 1000.
���,'�fo�i��:r:,t:���8 ,��itvi�,III,�ri a�� I���� IHtl8ts on Rtage.
People wonder ..
and that she would oorne hUllle tOlpuod
by sections 877, U78, H7U
and UBO of the
S. L. Moore, Ordlnar),. porlltioll�, alld to tnke
stock In Innora ed at h18
remarkable demoll8tro-
the 8�nim�r v4lt
atJch milch more 1m-
Codc of Georgia, 1806,
volulIle ., nt
r,orathHhl and with all
oth .. r riK'hts tlonB of the effiouCles of 1118 medl
prove n lE'nlth. Uut, adlll,
thl. WII
the rt·gulnr "lllee ror holding
electlulls FOR A YEAR'. �Ul'I'ORT.
and powcrs tlUlt a
lIatllrul persoll
nut to be. She \\IIS taLcli si"k on the
In said to" II, to dl!termine
wheth!!ror I1WRUIA-BIlIIOCIiCOUNTY.
coulll hRve or exerCIse ill and
Kbullt Cilies whICh he made In the p8e8- first
of Jllneund, being IInable to un.
not the town of Mettler
shall ituHlt! Mel C III
soid bUiunl'88 whICh are nut expreuly euce of the people and in a
llUUI- dergo llt'rstudleR till1 more,
returned
bOlllls fur the purpose uf erl'ctillg
B
rs. 1.ro lIIe nmpbe IRVing made prohibited by low to oO'JJUration".
I§cllool bUilding in said town.
Sllld �rr:li::!��er�r1�1:lc�:!'plb!JIP,1e°;'� :::�
WIII.I,.Glgmlllat, ner tbflt was
convlnclug al d IWllw,
wh"rc she Jlnger�d till the lalt
bORda aru tu be to the aggregKte
Petitioners' attorney. showed that those rem(Jdle8 \\ore
or Auglll§t, When the dllrk RIIJfel Death
omount Clf ,6,noo, or the
denomillatlun :r.r::�e:,8I',�I��llf,tK/��I�rl�l:rt�:te:r�Pa:.�
Filed In ut1ice this 8th tiny o( March.
halted, at hilt Aloster'lS lloIDl11and, and,
ur f.,:JUO cllt'h, aud art' to
bear IIIterellt I,eraon& concerne I "re hereb.) required
lOon. R. F.
J.lestt'r. Jllst us represented. upon p.lltt!rlllg
the thre.hold, bide
rrom tlh.,lr dat" of Is�n ... , viz: July bt, to I§how oalh�
before the court of ora .I. trl'e ""P' ofOtll',·rekorSlgO"·I.III.·
C. Ga. 'rhese 11luitratlOtlS of the mlr- lovllig hands
And willing he.rtd Btaod
lUOO, uutll th"lr maturity,
at the rate I 1 tt II t M. d i
A I
" '' 1 h f I
ur tlve per cent por aUllum,
which In- �,���r� I(:� 8ali� �Bppllc�I�IO�r8hunuld S:::!t
R. F. IJt>flter, He e8,
one mig t say 0 t Ie
Btill Rnd upllrted the gloomy ilbadow
ter�8t at .ald rate il§ t-o be ,'lid alllill· b d
Clerk 8. C. R. C. Ga. mediCInes, were the talk of
the ",hiull hid beell hoverinc
aruulld her
II '1'1, I rl Ip 101 .ald
hondo .h.1I e'l�lr'la."t:'·a·r, 6tl, 1906.
b d II I Id "II' II I I d
�u�;nid Il�\:uli��s� Olle of saHI bonds.
ru.
". L. UOOR•• Ordl••
_ B. c.
ADMINI8'l'RA�J'OR'8 SALE
oltlzen8 generally. while he waa
e S (e RIIt sa e I OTIC t 1011 roo








due and .hall b.
,
plld 01T Jllly lIt, 11110;
on. of .ald "ETTERS OF
DIIIMISSION lIy
virtue of an order of the court
ooveral of rhaumatlsm, tapeworm, Kind parent., sisters,
brolh,...
bonds, or the prlnclral Bum
of Olle
Georgia, Bulloch Cuunty:
of ordln.r) of 1hllloch county,
the tetter, eczema MDd other fruptlon
frlt!nd. did all 10 th61r power to rell
thou.:tBnd dollal'8,l!Ihal
becomedueand Whereall Mitchell Dixon, admr of
��e�ifrl::::M:;�i�I(�I�r:;�:�e�:�;ili Mnd allmeutB of long It&DdlUg
her of her I§utferlllg:l. but God', wal
.hall be paid olf Jllly I.t, 1914; 011'
01
W. J. 1)11011, r.!pro••n" to 'he
c'lurt I' II II
be d I
.ald hondl, or the prlllclpal.ulII
of 011' III hI. petit,oll, duly ftl:.i .yd· eq�red ��t�h,On ���tl��i·��r.r�I�1 :.'l�, 'bet:�




become due and un reeoro, thali lit! hal fullv Iddilht.� the
court house dlJflr ill said'" county.
ourea lIot bewg permaRent. A II
lummon.comel 110 olle. grelt. or IlIIali.
oh.1I b. paid oft' July I.t, IUI8;
olle 01 J DI'
•
'rb' I II bl I hi I
call r••I.t. She WI. loved by all ...h"
uld bunde ur the principal slim
of olle
tiered W SOli a e.tate. ••
II Ie at pu Ie nutery to
tie g lest b t k h d I
thousand doll.rl,.llaU become due and tao'ld"'.ter'.dllltoPrq.r••0ton••ohoOnWee���u.e',kl'fndar.�
bidder, upt'n terms named
below. the
W 0 00 II me
tCIU.,. atA SIV ns knew her, having a smile Ilid
cbeerful
I II h_ Id If J I I'
In�. I
. tollowlll!!' d••crlbed r.alty
beionglllif 'atrong te,tllnonl.1 of
thH beuetitl word for all.h. IIICt. 'lbl.l. why
w•
• la � pa 0 u y
•••• ; olle 0 th.y can, why ••Id
admllll.tritor to Id ta.- II It t d tl
I20Dtl
IHld bonds or the &rlllCIPallum
of one dl.·I"rlcte,·.al�·.laal.·.nuda ·COI',nnt:.·: 'l'llatl
they received aud ure warm
iu Inlsslu:r so milch. Surely
sbp. ba. en ..
tholl.alld d'ollirs iI nil becoDle due and
Ihould lIot be d,.charged frOlD hil Id-
•• "
shall be I,ald off July 1st,
to:!6, 80 that
IIIlnlstration, and receive
letrerL't of certain tract or lut or
land Iyin, and their prrlses
of Plaut JUlce
tered the pearly gates "lid 'fralkl"tl the
all of 811 d bUlIlls, bnth llrilwlpol
Blld dislllis�IOII,
011 lilt' first Monday 111 Apr. ��:,I:,�yl,1I �:'�gltl�l,url��I,\�tll§bG�oil!'ll���.I,1 remedies,
as wall 8S deeply grate.. f��d��\,��:,:t;e�)I�f�riSC,.nro:, �'II.Krl.or."CI.n.
Intt'rl!ttt, shall be fully paid
off at the
UHJII. C I D II
b h h
d I tw n'y y "or Jllly lot
10211
8. L. Mo.re, Ordln.ry. fronting Oftl
feet on E••� Haln St.. ful to
O. I IIlg am t at e ne ... pOln Illd .orrow
are unknown
�I!II,eo.III" oOf ••u··.·hlll boo r81.e.1 "'I""RI:
running toack betYoel'1I
lIarallellir es n l'
� ...
dl8tullce �f 200 rect; buu�detlnortll b)
orune thlB way. hey are luuoere She Icft
a good fatiter and mother,
Iy to p"y olf the prinolp,,1
"r ."Id DI.M'.SION �'KO" GUARDIAN.,III' Id b
I I f tb b I f
th t th h b
fOllr .,...... al d'" b th W
bUilds as th�y ahall m1ture. 'I'hls
:!211d
8ft street, enlit y lUll 14
now or or· III e e Ie a ey
ave eel}
lIC I ....ree ro us.
e
day of March, 100fl.
Genrgia, 8111100h County. �Idr:!hu=::��t�� :1;:il���I�:'�18���I��)
cured permanp.ntly, llnd they do
who have had 8UOrr trials surely mUI'
J 'r' 1'rRI"AleiTIr·1pnell,
Mllyur. H;�;io�·ayJ:�:�lse:'pp�i':.rlt�l�II�'�orJaa�I:� Janda now tlr rorilierly
owned by '1'. I? not heBltato to heartily recom
..
know thadt Ibrtwas
hard (01r her pareotl,
S d
sisters an others to g ve her up, but
: �e��!I:ledl Counoihnen. tr:I���!;'�I��:�flif�h���af�;�I��1
�::II�� a,i!h:�M�t��tlllli trllct or IIllrct" or hlild.
mend Plaut JOICe remedies. huw sweet It h:l to
kilO" that our
W't· Wright J
all person. uo,werned to
IIle their ob- IYIIIg In
Lhe 12IJllthG �I cll.trlct, •• Id
It appear. 10 I>e u geuullI. pie.....orthly
108. I. her .ternol g.ln. ner
.r H Hixon
•
Jeotiuns, if any they hive, on or bef
...� 8,II,aotr". a,','rd cl·eo.".�,'tbY"cll'I'gntallpnolrntglotnilt�f·ctrle,e�
ure to them to t.nll their neigh-
Iweet trait;, of chlracter won for ber
the Orst Munda, ill April ntxt, else he
d t b II I lib
will b. discharged trolll hi. gllardl.n-
Wlllla", GOllld land., being Ihal trlcl bo
.. aud friends, aud e�peolally
an I mora IOn ya c •••••• •
WII
fdllp a8111)lIl1ed rur. .le.'flldto\VMIIII.las,,�,laG�lo,GII.ol,"lbdobIIYndtehdP.a".·llllnol�
thoso who ale alilllg and cunuot
Illdufltrlou8 in buth heavenly .nd
�. J... AtOOnE, Ordllltlry
earthly lItf'lllrs,her Will wal alway.
that
:���'Js f��:t��{e�lb���'�!I����dl.�I:I�
get relief, nIl about what
Plant all aruund her be (Jone "ell, and we
D,.II,•• 'O" �'ROM
GUARDIAN.,III·. the 001 Ga. II). on the ea.t
and .outh
Jlllce remedl.' dId for them.
The I feel that If Wo
cOllld live and d.. II
Georg!I, Bullooh Coullty. 1���I��So�f.J;· J�;H,!V�I���T��r�;'db��O�:�:
endorsements are 10 strong as to this
dear one did WI! surely could
R. }i. Dunnldsoll, g�lardian of neb- IIIIr tu till' I.'tllt� IIf \Villla!I!
nuuld.
oor-vlnce everyone, and they are
brighten the ,ate8 of Heaven.
But
dlo I. Aldred (nee 1 Rrrlsh) hiS up- '1'hll) trltut til ht.
ISlllu I II ill'I' llS a oheerfuJly leudlDg
a8slsto.nc� to
why \\ liS her !lweet hfe cut off so
Bllort
plied to Ine for a di!(\hargt!
from hl� whole or divldt'd Into slrmllt!r tracti'!;
-because IIhe WI. need.d in bea"D
Ifllarclla".lul' of Debhle I. Aldred, 'If a,vlded acre.ge to be
lII.d. known
Col. Dllllugham III bIB IIltroduc- .nd God's WIll mUlt be don••
thl. I. Iherefore to notIfy III ".r80na at .8Ie. 'I'erlO8 "f ••
1.: All clI8h. tlOn of Plant
JUIce remadi•• illto MAGGIE H.
WA'I'ER8.
concerll�d to file their
ObJl'ctlOnl, if E. D. DOl,LAN 0, Admlllltltrtltol'
any tne) have, on or
before the ftrst of )Jllss Mary Gould's estatl
MondlY In Arprll nest, el.e h.
will IIRANNEN & 1I00'I'U
be cif'Charced from hi8 guardlanlhip A ttorneys tor
th'e estate.
a. applied fs�i,. MOORR, Ordinary March 8th,
1006.
------'_.
11.,,,.. ,,, The jLocal Wblcb Col· nlllluibam Introdnced
Here Selllol Like Hot Caies,
Burna & Co.
Tba beet lin" of freah groceries
to be found in tow u at D )jarl..
a'. IruII. III 8e".Oll




The o..t crop II looking fine
If tbere '0 no .et huck to It
\\0
WIll Dlako .. faIrly good crop 01
outa tb,. ytar.
W. have • nice lot of picturu
CUIW) ••
StaLl aboro Furniture Co.
Mrs Cu,",u Groover,
ueoom-






SI.llImoro. Tho) report a
most Ll' HK TO 8KI.1 Flili. POND
Perrnuueutly Cured and nre
Ch"erfl1l1yToslifYlIIg to What
plenseut t rrp .t.
D HlIlICi'l, udllllnl&trat.or of
,Ior-




:lllf.�I���?r 1:�I�e s!ld s�:'I,'IIl�!tl:!��::�
lJe heard 011 tilt' IIr;,t Munday
ill April
next. This Mar. Ath, iUon.




1547th, \\!IlS III to\\ II
tim woek.
r11-
Phone u. your order for gro­
ceriel of all kinds. Our dell\,.ry
..ugou Itands roady to
UII8\\Ar \V,j "'gr"t to
uhrollwlu the
Y,)l1f oall.
110 •• 01 Mr. W L Kelllledy.
Plant JUIce Rellled,.. aro.
'fho fllme of 001. F. A. DIII- IN MEMOIUAM •
D. B.rnes
1000 BUllches tlower. \\
orth
,100 to 150 per hUlloh for
2 c
Olu,\'
Col. Brallllell hns had h,. dwell·
IIlg allppod down
to tho cClner





rockers for the lIext le\\ days.
New goods
State.boro Furlllture Co.
Full hne of fre8h lIIeato al\\ays
011 hand at D. Barile.
'
Wantad-.To contrnct w,th oomo
oue owaung teallla to
haul wood
.."d 1011. ne..r Sa\,uu lIah.
Good
)'rreea paId for IL hllstler.
Addr.8.
Cboon.Kdlman OllrTlugo & W.goll
Co., Savannah, Ga.
Mr. I. N. St..pleton, olle uf the
leadill� farmen of tho
Harvlli.
nelghborbood, was In the tOWII
on
yeoterday.
Be.t line of oanlled gooda IrJ
tt. CIty.
'rho Ctllllll1 'ttee appolilted
to




\\ork WIth tho excep"""
01 (1110
duy'8 .ork whICh the)
WIll lIIeet
to "coom!,lIsh 011 tho
10th day of
Aprrl
III.oll1uolo u8 the prospects
alP
thllL tho frlllt ('rop h.o
beeII nIp'
ped III I lou b'hllt
look. like a mel·
un crup IIIlght be II good
olle to




get lilly mOMY you
hlLve 10t� of
fllll outIng wu.tcrmeivns.
Gt!orglB, .uullucll Oounty .
To .11 wllom It. may COlllleMI
J H Jlryd, IIllviug III I,roper. rOrln,
Ilpphed to me for perlllolwnt
let·
ters of adllltnlt!trotlOlI un the
estate uf
SUSOII E Hyrd, late of sl\ld cuunty,
thlts
i ... 10 oltl! all allli siugular Mit!
creditors
and lIt'xt 01 kin uf 8u"nll Fl B3 rd, to
be "nd apl,ellr at Illy otllf'e
within thc
time ullo" Ctl lJy law, nnd ahow oftUtle,
It any liht!l' call, wilY permallene.
ada
��illl�f.rRtA(��(�,IIU�l,!d S�:",�e I�R���ld�
cilMte. Wltll""K Illy hand I\lId
ntHm" I
81g118tllrt', thl8 lith day uf Mllr.l006.
S. L. �Ioore. Ordillury.
FOil YIARS SUI'I·OKT.
D. Barn••.
The phy.,ciall. report the health
of the oouut\' III tIll' beet
cend,tlou
th.t they hav. known it iu e<lme
time.
Call on UI for bpef, pork, 8au­
uge and all fr••h
meRts III sea80n.
Burnl.t Co.
F..h oreamury butter ahl'aYI
·io .\ook.
Barnel' Meat Market.
Mr. Jo.iah Bird wal down from
Metter 00 yeaterdayaud paid u. a
•hort. bu.i08l1 villt.
We carry a full line or
frea
groceriel for family u.e. See
n••
Burn. & Co.
If you need I go·cart
we know
...e CAO .uit you in Ityle and qual­
ity and dou't fail to lee 110.
State.bora Fbrniture Co.
There haa beeu no perceptible
ehange in tbo ootton market.
inoo
our laat Illue. Sea lelaud.
are
..Ihog at and above 18 c�lIta
and
.hort oott.on above teu cent•.
m ..u IIlrd �
Llb.1 for Ililorce III 11111-
vs looh Sup.,ior Cuurt, April
£. be Und. 'I'erln, l\;On.
'fo Abe IIIrd:
By order of lhe Court
1 hereb, lIoti­
fy lOll that EII.a lIord
h.. IIled a suit
ag'nillst YOII ror total tllvurce,
return­
abl" to the Al,ril term, 10011, uf
said
court. You are fllrtl ...r
notiHed to he
present at eald court,
tn bp. held 011 the
fourth Monda, In April,lOO6,
toall8wer
the plaintiff's COll1plalllt. In
default




Hon. B. 1'. Rawlings, Jltdg�
of said
Oour�, thla the 28d duy
of MRrch, 1900.
H. F. LeBttor,
Cl'k Sup'r C't, Uulloch (;u., Ga.
R. Lee .Moore, Pl't'l'l§ Att'y.
We pay the blghest
market
prio81 for all kind. of produce.
Give ua a trial.
WANTED-To buy white
Crowo heer bottlea. J. L, Fleldl,
State.horo, Ga.
For freab meats of all kind,
uUlage, etC., call On
Burlls & Co.
We have 100 &quare. of new
Iron roofIng for .ale cheap.
Bolloch Oil 11[111.
Fullliue tobacco aud milan at
Burnl and C0'S.
Mr. M. A. Newton, of Jerome,
lNIut ua ill a box of Irl.h potatoe.
of tnil ye..r's crop a day or two
allo. Tbey w.re ao I ..rge a8
bird
egga. The be8t we
bave .een thll
_'On.
a. many of the good
homes of
Stateaboro and Bullocb county 41
P0811ble, With the re8ult that
tbe
druggl.t. wbo w.re fortullllte
in
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAJ,E. 800urIDg
a 810ck of the8e famoul
GEORliIA-BUIT.oolI COU!rIiTT.
rumedlos are baving good salos of
By vtrtn� of all order
or the Court h d d h dl
of Ordinary pf lIulioeh cOllnty.
the t em
an are eucourage to an e
undersigned
lIf!ulIIllstrntors of the them ou a more
extensive Beale
estate 01 Atrs E A I.lasslter, will,
011 1'h' b b 'b t
the ft ..� Tu••darln April, 11IOfI,
wlthlll
I. 18 orn out y. e .ta
ement.
the legal hOllrs of .ale,
before' the of the druggISts themoelve.,
Olllce
oOllrt hOIl•• docr In .a,,1 coullty••
ell o� 001. Dllhullbam's departurtnre.
pUblic out-cry to thfIJ highest
bidder,
upon terms
flamed below, the follow· AmQn� th08e
who have so re-
!�F.Id::�!���dar�a!�llla���n����lIt� �::� cellLly
beeu bene6ted by Plant
1521lcl dlEtrlet, .ald State lind OOllntl
JUIce remed,ee IS J. L Sturtevant,
III;�;�"�� I!�: ��U��dne�h�I���hJ:;I:o::St tbe well
kuowu harneBas mall,
br Lasiter
estate Inuds, south by Iinds from whom
come a tape worm
�.gk11,'::r.lght,
lind W••� by land. of over 70 feot long, he..d and all,
'I'rllot No. 2, c"ntalnln� 26 a.re.,
after he had taken only a part of
�:}o�r�r 1��\��:'".:��� ��r��1I3Y ;aJ�i a dollar
bottle of Plant Jnlce. He
Hall, SOllth by land 01 L•••lter �.tllte, suffered 1111 .orts of
tortnre for aev-
alld west by land of Geo. Campbvll. I b f 'h t b
b
'I'rllct No. U, cCllt"IDlng 2IJ8.cre.,
era years e ore. a,
ut e I. a
more or Ie•• , bOllnded north by I.a•• lter "ell
man tod..y, sound a. .. 1I0id
::��f��;�:�'d�·�� �YBI��!��Kllft�l� ��It dollar




Another who was permanently
III two y.... , with
Inlerest from date cured I. G. S. Sh.ppard, tb.
well
:!c�:f��t:;rs�:::�,;tyd��:��d J:;di:���� known
merchant. He hal had no
1006. J A l.a.8ltor and Mrs Adll Lee, sIgn of
rhenmatl.m .ince be took
A��!��!�a�"�O��I�r.
E A Llismer. tbe medicllle over a month alo,
Attorll·Y· lor 'Estate. I
..nd he behevea tbat he is cnred
FOR SALE
for all tim.. Then there I. H. L.
Finger the lead lUg painter. He
Good cook .tove, No.8, ollly used
I
b Q b d b t it
one mODtb. Too .m.1I for iIIl Ule,
A
a a very a e.le, U a
er
barglln.
three daya treatment he wa. eo.




° H Wlrllock, It L araham
and
others hnving npplied for thH estab­
lishment of a change in the public roa4
known .s Ihe Black Oreek road, I� th
17th distrtut, bcghllllllg at the ford
u
j.llttle Calle brallch, rlllllllllg str.llbt
to th� end of the old
DrulOlUond 1011t
dam, thcllce !llong aald dum
to the eod,
thence III a strlight line back into tbe
present road, this is to Ilotlfy all per
..
SOll8 'that 011 IIIHI artcr tht! J 7th day of
:dl�r,i�'III�e��(::I!��:��e :tli���e f:a�;








H R FreemaR ; I,lable fordlvorue,11l
Georgia, nullooh County.
Vs < B II II 0 c h Superior
\V. 1,. Street, guardiall or Mrs.
Mat-
DIlISY FreelJlall l cOllrt, Apr
termlOO(l tie Street, hnH "pl'lIed
til me fur R dis·
To DIISV Freeman:
charge rrolll his guardianship
of Mrs.
You are hereby required personally
Mattie Strvet; this IS therefore to
no ..
or by attorney, to be and appellr
at the I tlf)' all persons
concerned to flIe their
next tl'rm of the SuperIOr
court o( ubJeotions, If 8111 thuy hove,
011 or be ..
Bulloch county Georgia, to be
held 10 fore the flnt MondlY
in April next,
and for suid �{)unty on the fourth
else he will be discharged
froln *1116
MondllY In April lUOO to
HlIswer thp guardiansillp 8811pplled
for.
petltlOll of M. ll.
}i'reemon Ol ..d 10
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary
this court narsinst you, for a
total di­
vorce 011 the ground of
discretion.
"'bl. the 8th dRY of }'eb. 11lOO.




To all whOia If lIlar concern.
Airs. J. E. AklDs having, 1O preper
rorm, applletl to me ror permanent
leta
ter8ldmlnl.trltion on the estate of
IIRwson Derrough, late of 8ald coun·
ty, thl. I, to clte .. 11
.lId .Ingular the
("edltors Ind next or kin of I""Bwlun
Uerrollch, to be and appear
at my
oftlee wltilln the time .1I0wed by law,
and ehow cause, If any they can, why
permanent administration
abould not
be grant.d to Mr•• J. E.
Akin. on
Law80n Berrough's eBtate.
Witness Illy hand and
offiola: signaa
ture, thl. 6th dal ot H.r.,
1906.
8 L MOORE. Ordln.ry 8
O.
If it. pure freob groceries
th..t
you want don't forget that
w. are
h.adquarters for everythlllg that's
good t.o eat. D. Barne••
We oarry the beRt aud pure.t
groollriel in town. -Nu are alway.
ready and anxIous to 8erve you.
Burn. & Co
Tbe farmers oontlQue to brlug
1D w&gOnloads 01 baoen t.o
aell.
Tbi. II truly a great couutry.
Mr. J. D. LaDler, of tbe upper





John .� Lallier, A A Turner
and
othors having .I'I,lied lor the
e.tab­
lIIelit or n chnngo ill the old Savannah
road III the IH20th dl.trlct, by I.IYlng
the old rORd at E 'r Humphrles'resi·
dence, making" sll ght bend and
run­
IIlng between Jno A I4anfer's
and.A. A
'I'urner's plantations, and toteraeotiog
ohl road again near Simona
brauob
ford, n distance of about
one-haltmil.,
�hl. I. to notlty all personl �h.t
on
Blld nfter the 17th day Al'rll, next,
,aid change will be granted It
DO good
oause be ahown to the contrary.
Tht.
March 20th, 1906.







to be h.ld on tbe fOllrth MondlY
In
April, 1900. to an tower
the petition of
.'orest W. Metheny for a total divorce,




therefor. In default of your appear­
ance the court will proceed
as to jus.
tlce .hall appertain. Witn•••
Hon. 11.
'1\ Rllwlin,l, Judge or 8ald
Uuurt
Ji'eb'y 8th, 1006. R. F. IJeRtcr,
Ol.rk, S. C. II.C.
Brannen &; Booth,
Attorlley. lur Plaintiff.




A.II persolla IIIdebted to the
estate of
William Gould, Sr., deceased,
are no­
titled to make immediate aettlerqent,
and all persons who have
ciaiiDI agalost
the eltate of said deceued
ftre aotlOed




111;&te8boro, Ga. nb. 8tb, 11106.
E. D. Holland, Admr.
c. tila. ot estate of William Gould, 8r.
Ju.t .rrind, 11,10" of Japaneae
rap. To - them
11 t.o take .odal DJ:c.......
them. State8boro Furniture Co.








T.II W.tlln'l 11,111'1 IBig
Audience Heara Russell
Ilrrld I, Unlln Llbor. Fuyettevllle, Ga., )(aroh
21.­
l·rudtle Ru••:oll, during thu dinner
W.lhlllaton, Matoh OI.-(BJlE.'
hour or court, addre...d a v.rv
ola1.)-1'01ll Watson'. MagllZin. I large and .YDlplith.tio nudieuoe.
ha. oeon plaood ou "',e "UUrl\lr"
III hlB addr.11 he Itr••led tho
list I>y tho labor organization of I!oillt
of 'qalizBtlon of taxntion,
�ouutry.
.ud wont very muob into detail
Tbo anlloucem.nt of till. fBct
ao to tho prop.rtv that Ihould be
I. wade In The Trudel UllIOUllt,
taxed 10 a. to I••son the taxes of
the IlIdlVidu..1 tox·payer.
offiCial or,fBu of tho TypographiclIl Whon Judge RUIlell tonohed
Uuion here. Till. ie mRde on the upon thA dlsflanehi.ement
fea.
..uthorlty of TypographICal UIIIJII Luro u! pra)loa"d by
80llle ('If the
No.6. of N.w York, which In oand,d ..teo, he dalllonatrllt,ed
thaI
elude. Tom Watlon'l Mogozlne th" Illea.ure "ould
dl.ffllllcl.ile
ill ItS list of "unfair" publl- Ill"e th.u 3 ()()() conf. der
..te vot
o�tlonl. ThlB mngazlne
il bub. eranl, baold'el brinllillg dllfran.
lIal�ed by the alllll� comap
..nv, I ehi.ement to many
ether votera
which publl.hel TOil n TopIC. lIe .aid tbat it wal
worae tball
Tb. compuuy has reliated the folly to tran.fer from
the halld.
d�mand of the prio'er. ror
au of tbe people of Georgia, to tbe
::::::::::::�
elghl·bellr day, and I. accordlUgly federal coort,
tbe rlgbt to de.
placed under tbe han by the termme the qu..
lifloatioua of a
IInlon.. Iu commenting upou v9ter. Ho urged
that all thll
the llltereitulg fnct that tbe t.alk of di'parcgement
of the can.
magizine controlled by onA who didllte. wa.
beneAth the dignity
hao ao flequently dechred him· of the cffieo of gov.rnor,
aud thol
lelt· a friend of �galllzed I ..bor, a man Ibould look to highAr
the Trane. UnionRh .aYI.' "Pe. thing. thal(traduomg
th" charac­
bap. it ilnot true thllt 'rom Wut- tar 01
h,. opponent. That It wa.
.on cannot control the )lolrcy of 1I0t the weRlth of
a candidate
his compauy towurd Ih employee., th..t qualrfled
hlln for office, and
but at la.t bo oan take h,o nama neitlwr ""l
It tbe ublence of
away from tbe mag;zine."
flohe. that entltle� a Inan to be
goveruor, but the qu••tlon
.hould
be deolded npon m.rit, aud ill fa.
ver of someoue whll was willing to
.e� that tbe I ..w wa. enforced in
Avery �articular, and
that impar.
tial and exact jultlce wao met.ed
ont to every oitizell. In order
to
do 10, lum. one .hould b
••• Iooted
tor tbe po.ition Who was in t.ouoh
With tbe great mallei uf the peo·
pIe.
Mill Ray LocIp No. 248. AI
membe.. are Tequ8lted t.o be P
Hnt at our oext meetlog 00 tb
6tb of April .t '1:80 p. m.
Beo S. Mooney N. G,
P.ter J. BruolOn, Secty.
'
elected:
44th Dlot.-M J Rushlng, J G
Nevill, A L ltloCorkle.
415th--JUOll Flanklill, G R
Traunell , Jno G Wllllaml.
46th-J U Futch, laalah Pllrl.h,
R R Hud.on.
47th-Ill J McElveon,W J Bran­
nen, A W Wright.
48�h-G R Be•• ley, D B h'rauk­
hll, Ell 1'hompaol;.
1201lth-J N Akllll, Huwall
Cone, .1 R III iller
1820th-1. It SearhMo, T C Pen·
nlngton, N D Hendrix
1840th-.T W DOllllld.on,]c� B
Hughea, DOll L&nl"r
1528rd-A J KnIght, J A War­
nock, W W Mikell
11i47th-J R Groover, D A
Branueu, J H An,lennn.
1575th-M R Akiu., J L CroRl­
Iy, J A Mettl.
T. NomIIl8I� M�mben Or lite Genentl
Assembly and IAurIIY orfken.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
I
At a meeting of the democrato
of Bullooh couuty. hAld ,n
the
oourt houo. Saturd ..y, It wa.
de­
<:id�d to walt till the Itate prl·
marl' for
thlln(lminatir;n of m.m·
b... of the IIflueral aBlombly lind
county "moen. Th.re
I\'al a
.troug aentlment for an e.rly prl.
mary. but owing to tho faot
that
it WIll be a buay time of the year
and thd people have not bad a
lufficlent time to regilter, It w".
deemed belt to po.tpone it and
let llll electionI come together.
The meeting ..... call.d to order
by Ch ..lrman A. M. Deal,
who
.tated th� object of the Dl98tlUg
to be tbe electiou of a
demooratic
flxecotive committe., for the uext
twa yean, aud flxlDg tIme
and
rul�. for the approaching demo· We have Shad
and Mul.
orrtic primary. lets every day when we
011 motion A. M. Deal wa.
re-
elected chairman of the committee
can get them. We are
aud HlIlton Bootb wal
.Ieowd getting some large
roe
s.cret.ry.
shad fro m Ogeechee
The followlIlg relolutlOn, eu-
river. We have Oysters
do.. ing Col. J. A. Branoen
for when the weather is cold
congreRI. w.. pas.ed : enough to keep them.
"Relolved, By tbe deDlocratl of What is better than a
Bulloch county, in maRI.meetlng
bl d b t d
good mess of FISH?
....m e, t a we en o
..e unan·
'l'he Lord willing, Elder 11.0. 110-
imoully tho candidacy of uur
di.-
W R M'RlIN
«an. or Olson, ·r.nll., will preach
at
tiulluished fellow-oltizen,
J. A. • tI.."
Fellowship on W.dn••day after the 8d
Braunen, for congre•• , and
we
lIunday In Harch; 'l·bllr.dlY,
at
h te f II�::::::::::::� I
I..janes; }I-'riday. at Lower Mill Creek;
commend him I





On motion th6 meeting ad.
LOST I,ower J,otto Creek, Wedne.day, Beth-
joorned ror ten mlnutel
for the Sunday aftarnoon
b.tween loh... ; ·rlmr.day, Upper
Mill Ore.k;
voten p....ut from
each dl.trlot Baptllt Sunday lohool "nd
hou.. Frlda1, Upper
J,oltl Or..k; "'aturd.y
to name memb9ra of the
commi� d bl h b b t
• .nd lal Sund., night In April, Like;
a ou e WII on.
rea. plu, tlundlY nlKht Joletter. 'fbe
church••
tee, and aft.r calling t.o
order Reward If returned to
Mildred .nd putor. WIll pl.a.e publl." the
alalll thA following
named ...ere George.
above. H. F. Stubbl.
Statesboro, Oa. I"
,










oJ L .ath••• w,
......... JW 0111.
U T O.U••d •





Mr. Edmund Kennpdy, Jr.,
In oor IllBe of Friday I..,
better known al "b"be," ...
hlle at were mi.lnformed
about the
work in the field, alone with
a death of Mr•• T. J. Grice,
The
oolored m..u, was .eill8d ye.terday
New••Iated. that the Intermeo
moroing .. ith a .trok.
of beart wal mad4 at lIlureka
churcb.
failure and expired in a
few Tbi, ..i. a brror, �he Intermeu
mlRuta.. Tbe negro, notioiog being made, by
her roquelt, I
tbat Mr. Kennedy waa about
to Laurel Grove oemetery 10 allY
flAil, oaught him and
held him in "nnab. Mr. Grice
dIed on tb
hi. ariol till breath left hint,
15th in.t. at 4:80 a. m.
whlob "•• only a mioute or two.
Mr. Kenuedy wa. a IOn of
Mr.





10... Be h..d been troubled
witb
I
heart trouble for lOme
little time:
boy, Hia dAatb il a !!reat .hook
to biB




apply at Central depot.
MILLINERY!
I �ish to Call the Attentiion of the Ladies of
Statesboro
and Vioiaity to This Partioular Department.
����
have ,;011 seen Sllell II display of 111;11 elalss,
IIp.to.tlle.boo.'; ready.to.wear
DA.TS
as I ,viII have on .lIsplay ""I'III&;




one of tile most ex,pert milliners
10 tbe 1Jlllted
States, ",110 ",III see tllat J'OI.
ai"e l.roperly sn�ted In anythlol
III the
Millinery Line.
Don't fail to visit this department
as such an opportunity will
Ladles' \Valklng H'ltS, from 97e.
to '''.89
Ladles'� D.'css Dilts, from 8gee
to '''8.39
The actual value of these hats is from
$2.50 to $50.0.
Ladies' Sailor Bats from 1ge up.
Pree! Pree! lreel-With every purchase
of a 'ladies' dress hat, one
Hat Pin-Come! Come! Come!
F. L. CLARY
never occur
silver' souvenu
